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Building for the Fumre
The new C1.TfR building opened in t-arly 1997. More than just a physical structure, it Stands as a symbol
of the cffon and dedication th3t hundreds ofCUTR researcher.> and staff, community leaders) and friends
have invested in improving the fimm.:: of our nation's ua.nsportation needs. The building is a reality.
Your support will give shape to our dre\ms for the fiJture:
• &holanllips to eoablc:: our srudcrm; to devote d1cir rime and interest to a<.:ademi<: excellence.

• f'eUowships m help atmlct the highest caliber of rtSe3.tthers in the nation

tO

address critical transportation needs.

• Nan1-ing {lpporttmities for meeting rooms) Jaborntories and public a.reoLS that rcOecr a pcrsonaJ commitmcnr to the role you
played in strengthening our nation's tran.Sportation infrastructure :l.S \ VC enter the 21st cemury.

We in"ite you to take part in thi$ exciting journey to the fu ture. For infomlation on how )'OU can play a meaningful role,
conmcc Jo-Ann Alessandrini, Dinx:tor of Development for the
USF College of Engi.neeriJlg, (8 13) 974-9896.
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he." UnivcJ'Sil)• of South Flc)rid;1 j-. r;11'"~ictlr lx-coming one of Americ3'" best instimtior~s
of higher educ:lt;o,,, The C\idcncc of our impro\'t'mem is C\'t''~"Y''-hcre-in the academic
backgrounds: nf our incomintt ~hmen. in the crNe11tiJ.I~ :and prestige of our bculty,
in the growth of our <.."lldO"·mcm, in the new f;aablt4.$ 3\Jibblc to our srudcms, &cull); and
staff, and in the .1ppe-J.N.ncc o( our ampw.c-.s.. Clf i'R's contribmion to our quest for t~ce:llcnce
is unqucsrioruble. As it appro:achcs 1ts lcn·ycM .anni\t.'T,!.;II)', CUTR. through its qualiry
rcscan:h and profcssionaJJ,--3cri"c md c.kd.cat~.-d fX"tah}' ;1nd ~;a.ff. (ontinuc:s: ro be a "'point of
pride" for USF.

T

~(];a
Berty Cul<)r
PYrsidrm, Unh•tnlty -J'So1111J J.111ridn

C

UTR continues r11 utili'lc the 11niquc cxpcl'tbc of its indh•idu.ll and collective P.tctllty

in the dc\'Cil)j)l)lCI\ 1 of new t;,,,damcnt.ll kllOwlcdgc, processes, or pmc.x:dures that
will l)('Jlcfit :lll lulnl;~ni1)'· II$ muhidiKii>lintlr)" .1pproa..:h 10 solvi1lg lmnsp<lr~tion
problems is cxcmpklr)'. anti irs cnlpha.,i:> Oil ~onvc)tinB 1h..: •-csuhs of illr> research tv decision·
makers) transportation protCssiomlls~ and rhc I)CnCr.ll public 1hrong.h tr.1iJ1i.ng, cduc.:a.tion~ conICrc.nccs) and publicarion'i. has b id 1he fhund~uion f()l' comimacd Mlcccss. 1 congramJatc CUTR
on i\nod1c•· succcssfid )'CJI' and look fhrward w a eontinucd partnership in wol'lcing coward
improvi1lg Lhe qu:tlity of life fo•· "II.

Mich:.cl Kmr:~c
JJcnu, USF ()JIIt.!Jt qf £ngiuttriug

5

Mission

liJ Jtrvt as a rtJfJttrce for t;o/icymakm, fYn-nst;clrtation profsssicwals, tlu ~.·dur.ation S)'Ptm, and
the public by provitfi11g Jtigh quality, oltfectiPe trtmsportar.ioJJ rr.seareh.

Vision

To eam a nariq11at reputation through &Xcdk.ttee a.,d imwTHJtion. ;, tra.rrsportation n:stn·rch.

Valttcs

nt maitllfl·ill m~.· higlu:st level of imtgt'ity.
ni' treat t'/Jt:Y)'OIIe rvith dignity fmd t'UfCCt.

Ui" practi~t opc11 and lumelt conmr.rmieatiom and s!Ja.n: infonmuUm freely.
\\i' strive to make CUTR a fulfilliug [Jlac.e to n11Jrk.
\\'t: COIItributc trl the f]Ual£ty of/iji: £11 Dllr cDmmtmitics.

Gttiding Pvi11ciples

H1: comn'Jmre to the pubfit: good tlmmgiJ high qm1lity, objective transportation n;searcb,
ikli1~tred

on time within budget.

141: emphasize innovative, m11ltidiuipliuary approaches tO sotvi1'.9 trfi11S/H)rtati011 problems.
H~ proactiJ~tl)' cultil'nt~ diems to n.mtrt the lono·t.erm sustain ability ofthe center.

Hle encourage i11dividual initiative, bnltmced widJ coopcratifm a.u d t-ttwtwork to bat app·~l' tiJe
nppn,priau r..·- cpcrtist to each project.
We nn: rr.spmui.Jtc tt) tiJc tttf11Jestiom and etmecms of othm.
We value a div~1-se sMff'and provide t qttrd opporttmiti(:J for tmploym.mt, profe:ssiomrt
deveWpmoJt., and advanamt1Jt for quntijit·d individuals.
We pm·ticipate i11. selfimprovtmmt n.nd. pnfc-srional dcvdopmmr. programs to acJJie•'c our
m.a.•titnmn [JOtC1Jtiat.

Hi: (.(mtribu.tc to the fu.trrrr. <if!1-Jc trtmspot'l-htitm proftssUm by providing practical work
exptriaJce tmd educational opporttmitics fl)'l" studems.
Hi: mvard 91urtir.y n.nd extellmt ptrfonmmtt.

Ht tllC.Qttrnge dJal-ilaiJ/e activities.

6

e did it! Mer ~..,m of hard wo<k and dcdicltion fiocn our mcarchas, support
Staff, snidcnts, USF and State administrators, the l.cgisl>tut<, our Cl.TfR
Athisory Board. and suppoitcrs in borh the public :.1.nd prh"Jte secton. our oew
b\1ilding was completed m March 1997. With a lor ofantid5~1ion and alitdc bit ofswc:at, we
moved i1Hnd imntcdi:udy began tak.ing advanr.tgc: of the new opportunities afforded by
incrt:J..fil:d space ~1nd cx-p.mded fudlitics.

W

Continuing cduC':ltion courses for cransporc:nion professi(ln:ll~ ;111d dccisi()nmake~ are
being developed and will be oll<.·•·cd b)' year,s end. 'lCiecontCrcn..:cs on n \~ll'ict')' of
tr.l.nsport:HiOn·I'CI:Ucd IOJ>ic.~ a.·c being held, and more <l.I'C Sc.:hedulcd or plnnncd. CUTR has
become: a cemml mectirlg place for O\tr project sponsors and fo1· rrnnspOI'tation gi'Otlps
throughOU1 rhl! ~tate, thus :Ufurding better communication between the profC:ssion and dlc
community. Our Rcsounx and lufonnation Center has expanded a1'1d is usod daily by USF
and ClJfR f.lculty ond >tudcnts, lS wcll as mcmhas of the public >nd pointe st<tors. Our GIS
and graphic. t>pob1titics rontinuc to cxpond. And our rcsc>t<hcrs, no longer in the cramped
work spJCCS of our modular units., h.a\'C' a renew~ ~ of cornmunk:nl to their u'Oft, to
tinding im'IO'It.lh\C solutions to tr.li'ISport:nion prOblems.

One of the "'~'«" of n>O\ing into 1 new building th•t has >mued me is the number of
people whoM\~ asked if ilffi l<>,ing. Kow thot Cl.TfR is fimlly c•t>bli!hed >11d highly

successful, and lhc building is complete, they lhink lh-at I need a new ch~lcngc, saying that
SOfl'lc people arc "'builders.. and that, when it's finished, they nlO\'C on.
\ Vith me, that ccrroinly is not the case. Tr:m$p0rtarion tcchnolosic..'i arc clumging very

rapidl)'. and the f\marc is exciting. Who knows what " i ll be commonplace in ten years. Will
we be driving clcctrk or fi•chcllcd cars: Will \VC be riding a trnin to gcr to school, to visit
friends, ro arrcnd USF Bull foorball games? \~'iJI we take college classes from palmtop
compurers ar home-or at the beach? On a broader scale. how \\~II we fund transportation in
tl1c fururd Through highc1· gas taxes? Through taXes b.\scd OJ\ dtc dist'Ol.ltcc or time of d.-y we
tra\'CI? How \\ill we provide mobility for rhe cldcl'ly or thosr \\ith disabilities! How will we
J>f'O';dc mobility and yet prcsen·e the emironmem?
I don·1 ~· the: ;a.mwc:r3 to these: quc:stions. and th.tt is why my job-and tlu.t of

CUTR-ts rt()( nearly tinishc:d. Ow new building is 2 wondcrfid milestone. but it is jUSt 2 tool
to hdp us do our jobs better. It .signific:5 teamwork~ inn<)\"3rion. and dedication. As we
approach our tcn•)'CJ.r annm:rsary, we "ill not measure our success by our new buildingwe will measure success b>' what we do in it.

Gar)' L. Brosch
D irector
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n 1991, a National
Urban Tr:ansit Institute:
was cst.lblishcd at
CliTR by !he lntcrmodal
Surlilce Tr.wpomtioo
Efficiency A<t (ISTEA) or
1991. TIII()Ugb 1997, !he
bill awards $1 million .mnu·
ally to • ronsonium or
Florid> Uni\"cniOO !hat
includes the Uni,'ttS1ty of
Soulh Florida, Florida A&M
Uom"Cnity, Horida St.tc

I

Uni\.nSty1 and

l~.a

Imcmational Uniwrsity.
Each university as conduct
ing research projc:cts tO
address issues critical to 1he
transit induslfy as part of
this program. Stlc:ctcd projectS ooo1duetcd by CUTR
indudc:
Jour11nJ ofP"blic
li-aTJspqJ•tntiQIKl <JU.artcrly.
ii'ICCI'r'l :'ltional academic jo1.1r~
na.l fOcusing on publk u·ans·
portatlon.
4

s

incc 1993,
Metropolitan D:Jdc

Cowuy and CUTR
have been pa.rtne~ in ~n
interlocal ;'lgreement Lhar
"""'" the Dade County
Ml'O and the Metro- Dode
Transit AgetK)' to utilize
CliTR fur a .-.uicty of trul·
sit-rebtcd ;,.,.,.,. or both an
opc:ntion..J !lnd :. polic)'
n:uur<. CUTR has l"''idcd
:wisttn« on """" than 25
task orders, which indudc:
MDTA Strategic
lohnogcmcot Plan-CliTR
C<Mtductcd a histonal aJtd
cn,ironnx:ntal scan of
MDTA's pcrfonn:mcc and
issues and f.tcilitatt'd fOcus
group mcctinSt with staff
members. The agency's
strengths, weakJles.'JCS,
opporu.tnitics., and threats
\vcre identified, as were its

Af:ricm·American.s, Other
Minorities, :.md \Vomm in
the Transit Jndust:rycununc.."<lthc role of tr.msit
.,. it rd31cs to th= popub·
tions 3-nd C\o;alu~ted the c:f\Cxt
!h3l clwlgcs in the t:r.u>sit
indu"'y and oocicty ha•"<
hod '"' cntplortncnt and
conmctJ.OS opportunilics.
ln\pro\ing Pant:rl.nsit
Produahity: Autonutic
Vch_ide Loaror

Appliatiot\kl""""" the
potcnual benefit> of AVL
technology to dctcmlinc
whether panfl"::ln~r pr'O'iders
would benefit from u\ing
AVL systems.
'finling Consider.u:ion..~ in

Planning Major Transit

GIS 3S a Tool for
Exan:Uning -Environment:tl
Equity Issues in Public
Transportttio!Kicmon·
>tr.ucd how GIS can be
applied to identify atn'<ISC
impaas of transit ()n miJK)ri
I)' and lo<-• income population>.
Srudies rum:ndy under way
in !he rounfl )'Car include:
lmpacls <X ADA oo Public
Transportttioo
NPTS Tra•u Data Analysis
Pcrspoctivo:s on tho Futun:
<X Public Tramporr
()pportunitic> for tho
Coordination ofo.n.r.d
Public Tr.m.sit and School
Bus Transportation

National Urban
Transit Instirutc
S. Pok.i,, G. Bros'IJ
.~

usnor; RtSt~rt.b ,,,.

Spttilll ~ms AJiminisltatitm

4

Uwcrtrncnt Projt."C,"ts cx;un

Public Itwoh'<mCUt

bu.•-d whcrhcr and when

Handbook fur Transit

invc:-;tmcnl' riming should tx:
considered :md how it might
be cont>idcrcd in CUI'I'cnr

Aj,'<:ncieo;

Modeling 'lbmsit C.p!i.<t
and O>Oioe lWer lldL1•ioc

J'I'O<:CSSCS.

critknl suc<css thctors t'b1·
the next three yeat'll.

Transit Scn~cc
Pcrfbrm;mcc Analysts and

Monitoring Process-T his
~tud)' identified the proc.:ess·
es currently used b)' MOTA
to coil«t, anal)'ZC, and usc
ridcr;hip •nd schcduiN.:Ln·
cd data ot MOTA. ClJrR
micwcd the sutt-ol' the-art

fur these procascs and nx·
ommc:nded better urili1.a·
lion of cxisling hand·htld
electrOnic survey uruts. a
sttcamlincxl rourc report
strucrurc:, uod the dc\..top.
mcnt o( a nC'\Y annU21 rcpon
~ummari1..ing rouce pcrfOI'nuncc-.
Bus Qcaning Proc:<dun:sCUTR miewOO compl.tints
regarding dirty buses and
d1c cxis.ting methods of bus
cle:~ning at M DTA ;~.nd

identified the latest tech·
nique$ and technok,fW :1...:;so.
ciatcd with bus dcan.ing ac
peer tr.msit agencies.
Review of the Transit
Operating Systcm-CUTR
eramlned MOTA's Transit
Operating Sptcm (!he key
communicatiC)n.IO tool
bernttn bus operations and
m:Untenancc pcrsonnd) to
dctcnnine if it sltould be
upgraded or replaced. The
investigarion coocluded
\\ith a n:conuncndarioo to
impi"O\~ ~ existing syst~.
Among the most prominent
6ndings was spc<:ding !he
opc:ratO< chcck·in proccs> I>!·
intt.alling w oper.ttor idenri·
fication swipe-card dC"\1Jce
and printer to pf'O\~de the
oper.ttors "ith infonnation
abour the location of their

Dade County

Technical Assistance
f. Volimki
Spqmor: Dndc Omnry

9

TRI\\1[

bus on dtc lot) l'Wt number,
and assig.tment.
Evaluation of the Role.: of
theMDTABus
Op=tions Field
Supenisor-\Vith the a.;:<Juis.itiol) of all Automated
Vehicle Locating System
:.tod the adoprion of an
updated Strategic

bus craffic controller.>. In
addition, CtrrR prepared a
firsr·of.·irs-kind manual tO
help bus trJ.ffi<.: controUers
prO:.lCtivcly manage
l\ktrohus sen~ce from their
new Communications
Cvntrol Center.
Metromil/Metromovet·

M:magcmcnt Pl31l, MDTA

Stud)~CUTR dc~·clopcd

wished ro reassess the prioritics of its operations fidd
supervisors. CUT R surveyed J6 peer transit agtn·
d<.'S, JXrformcd ride checks
with 6dd super,~sors)
reviewed more than l 00 of
their dail)' activity logs, and
held tbcus grot1p lll<.'i!tings
to discuss changes if\
r~ponsibilirics .

Bus 1hf6c Controller
Manual-CtrrR assisted
.MOTA in the implcmcnta+
tion ofits Automated
Vehicle Locating System b)r
devdopi.ng job descriptions
for the new dassification of

Guideway Transit
and Intermodalism:
Function and
Effectiveness

C

UTR is engaged in

a collaborative
three-year project
\\~d1 the Lehman Center for
Transportation Research at
Florid~ lnternatiooal
University i1) Miami to look
at factors leading to success+

S. Polzin
SpomQr: Ftdtnrl TrtmJit

AdmiuittrntiO'I

fit! impJemenbtiOn of inter-

Annual Guideway Transit
Passeng e r Miles, 1994
-

0

10

..

100

Ught Aail

1:)()

ComJ'l'lwlity l mp:u.: t

a
system
allows MDTA
1:0 track the positive impact
of rail's presence Ol) factors
such as property values)
remal rates, occup-.l11qr r:ues.
mixes and densities of land
tL')e>etc. The in dicators :~rc
updarablc on a regular b.1sis
and will help MDTA explain
the signjfi~lnce of r:lil tr.msit
in Dade Coullty in a way
tltat should help gain <:om·
1nunity support :md d c\·d ~
ope1'S' imcrc....,r.

mar

Revie-w and Assessment of
IGosk Infonnation
Sysrems-CUTR assisted
MOTA in d eveloping: speci·

modal guideway publk transit systems. A major goal of
this project is to p ro,~de a
framework to aid tral)sir
age11cies> local pla1)1li11g
organizations, the Federal
'T ransit Adminisrral'ion> srare
departments of transponatio n, and the tr.-ul$p<)rtation
community in the planning~

design, and implementation
of such systems. T he
research effort is examining
ways w facilir<m~ imcmtoda1
oonnections, re1novc trans+
fCr barriers, and increase rid·
c.rship fOr tnu"'sit.
Several publicatiOI\S have
been produced as pan of
lhe project. Case studies
have been prepared on
intermodal urban rail tr.msit
systems and fuciJhics in
Adanta, Baltimore,
Cleveland, lvi.i-ami,
Pittsburgh, Pordand,

6carions and str.ncgie$ f(w
the purchase and placemem
of electronic intOnnatiOI\
kiosks. The final report.,

which received 1lational di..:;tribution through dte
Federal Tr.utsir Adrninistr..l·
tion 1 presents an ownricw
of kiosk systems ~.nd doct.•+
mcms d1c Sl<He~of·the·art in
hardware, sofuv.1.rct and
communit-~tions teclmolog~cs .

Se.rvi.ce-l'l:mning
Guidcli.nes- CUTR invcsti·

g:lted the ~ ~se of service
guidelines throughout d1c
tr.ln.sit induso·y and dcvcl+
oped a l) updated set of St:.'tH·
dard~ to provide MDTA
\Vith ~mechanism tO evah•·
ate its sc.rviecs i l) an objec·
rive, consistent~ and equi·
t.lblc m<1.1mcr. T hese nc\v
sra1ldards were devdoj>ed
for Mctrobus, Mcrromover,
~llld Merror:.lil, as well :t.s the
new busway and fixed ·roulc
para transit sen~<.:cs .

Sacramemo, San Diego, and
San Francisco.
In add ition, rhree data
books have been produced:
''U.S. Urbani-zed Areas " irh
Gt1idewa)' Tr.l i\Sit Sysrems,"
" Profiles of U .S. Guide,va)'
Tra.o sit Systems a.nd
Opc.J-ators." and "Impacts
of Guidew:.ly Transit: A
Cross Sectional Approach."
Four research books relating
tO the !Unction and effec·
tivcness of guideway transit
arc being prepared on tltc
$ubjecrs of tedmolog:y. plan·
ni11g, policy, a.nd design.
The final project produc.:t, a
guidebook tltac addtesses
key factors in the planning
an d implcmcnt:.ttion of

guidcwa)' o·ansit a.nd imcr·
modali.sm facilities) wW be
produced in 1997.

CUTR :;crvcd as a s.ubcon
trJctOr to Tindale·Olivc1' in
4

Tt·a11sit Progmm
mstom,:r mtisfaaim• nnd
on·ltotrrd lllYI'f)'S"
.ttlm~ transportatio-n plmmitJjj
and mulmt ,<trjtty isma
:rnnsit sync.m snftf)' mul
lttm·iry

Wug mng:= tmusportMi()lt
p!tws

devcdoping a transit opcr.l·
tiOn$ pbn for bus scr\~Cc in

the Spring Hill area of
Hernando County. This
included the devclopmcm

Spring Hill Transit
Operations Plan
D. Hin.tb11ug1J
Spo11s~ He,.,mmfo

Cmmty AIPO

of tltc bus route, headwah

and financial plans for pro·
jeer i rnplemen~tion.

adm.JJced public

tmnsporttrtiou Jytrtms
tiJ•il riplm, tric.tminJ rel'itn•s,
orhtr ftdmll rt,g~t!atio'JS
tmtomr.r u rvice ami
complaim!

Under conn-act wirlt Lee
County, CUTR assisted the
LccTnut bus syStem indc\'d·
oping its blLS schedules and
driver nms tOr implcmcnta·
rion in the full of 1997.

Lee County Route
Assignments

Transportation
Accessibility
.Measurement

CUTR is eva.luating various
methods of quantit)ting
accessibility fOr pa..•;,scn,s:cr
crave! in urban areas. T he
principal ctlOrt is fOcused on
de\'eloping robust .ne:t.Sures

of accessibility fOr public
transit and on developing ;1
comparath•c measure of

pJaJming and evaluation of
transportation invcstrncms
by enabling accessibility

accessibility that

COO.lpal'ISOJlS.

In cooperation with Ti.n.dalc·
0~\'tr aJld Associate:::, Inc.,
CUTR reviewed and coordi·
natcd pJans tOr the proposed
transit shuttle services Jfom
d1e. Grinnell/Caroline park·
ing fudlity to d1c Old Town

arc.-.. This n.....icw indudcd
refining oper;1ring cosrs
for the proposed shuttle ser·
vice and assurillg coordina·
tion ofits service and fun."S
\\~th existing Key Wesr DOT
rourcs and bct\vcen the

CUTR a$Se$Sed the pcrcep·
dons of cirize.ns d1at do nor
usc the public mmsporta·
rion sen~ces ollhed b)'

groups \vcre conducted to
gain inform:'ll'ion regarding
young people's perceptions
::md awarene..~ of the public
transporratiOil se.r\~ces a\'ail·
able, and to elicit infOrma·

cion that " ;11 hc.lp SCAT
m:arket ctlrr¢nt :~.nd fim1re
services more effectively. A
discussion group was also
conducted with citizens of
d1c South ]\·la.inland arc.a.

In an effOrt to produce the
mOSt cOSt·d'fi:ctivc tr.l.n:;it
scn~ce to the elde•·ly and
disabled, Hillsborough Area
Regional Transit (HART)
asked CUTR to develop a
btL') stop irwenro~:y d:ttabase
file comaining information
for usc in determining

whether a particular paratransit nip can be made
using a full~, accessible fh:ed
route senricc. in lieu of para·
transit service. The database
will assist in responding to
customer inquiries as to the
anlenities and cOJ\6b"llration
of a particular bus stop.

Space C'...oasr Area Tmnsir in
.Brc\".1Id County. Focus

C.'U"'

rdlccr

muJtimodal accc-SsibiliLv.
The resul~ wiD support

D. iiin.ebau.!fiJ
Sponso-r. D:eTmn

X. Cim
Spomor: FDOT

DOT and private opcr<lcors.
Additionally~ opcn1rional

considerations \vcrc
reaAAtSSed tO enha.nce the
an:rac.1ivcncss of rhc S)ISTClll
to residents, employees, and

Key West
Park·n-Ride Project
D. Hi1u.~baugh
Spo1Jwr: Clty of Key West

tourists.

SCAT Focus Group
Services
J.

Hardin

Spomor: SCAT

HART Bus Stop
Inventory
D. Hinebaugh
Spttmor: HART
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Gainesville Interlocal
Agreement
IV. M•"'s

Sponmr. c;l'f 'fG.ammi/1~

Transit Customer
Satisfaction Index
F. Clthmti
S,...-. FOOT

LYNXAPC
M. /Jnltes
SpotrSI'fr: I.TNX

PSTA System-Wide
Ride Check
/), Hmtbtmg/J
SpfmMtr. PdrJOIU BrintktrlxiJl

PSTA General
Planrting
D. Hintboug/J

In 1997, CUTR cstablished
.- long term int~ agrtt·
ment "ith the City of
Gainmilk: to supp<Xt the
Gainc:S\ille Regional Transit
S)'st<m (RTS). The thrccrc:~ r agreement is a mecha·

nism to aea1c Rcxtbility for
CUTR to f"''ide tedmi<al
aswt:~n«: and planning sc:r·
'ices 10 che City of
Gain~\illc on a rusk order
b>lsis including de,·eloping
scason~l1 schedules, idcmi~·-

ing Knicc altcmatiYcs fur
less efficient routC$, ;uld the
prcpar.mon of a fin~·~-car
pbn enabling the system to
meet FDO"r rcquiremrors.

This I'OOT 1""""-'ch Ide:~
applies a COilCcpc dcvd opcd
3S a TCRP Idea project to
mnsit ~)'Stems in ..lorida.
U<ing on-board customer

~albf;lction SUITC)'S

Ln si.x
Florid.t <iti<:>, CUTR " ill
develop • S>tishction index
thou wiD cmblc: comparison
of customer ~ttitudes

bcrwccn ~)'Stems and wW
allow for ~ >< tracking of
r.r.msir cu~tomer s."ltisf3ction
0\l.!r time.

Under contract with the
C.cntrnl Florida Regional
1"•'3nsportntion Authorit)'
(I. YNX), CUTR is conduct·

ing a t\VV·pholSC: piloc project
to l c.~t diOCrcnt automated
passcngor counting (APC)

implcmcnrotion on anum·

As P1Jt of the l'inellas
Sull003St T,..,;t Authority
(I'STA's) Fi":-Ycar Plan
Upd,tc, CUTR ooll«ted
ridcrship and schedule information for PSTA's fixed

mute S)'Stcm and tabub.ted
it for indusion in a comprc~
heMi\e rq><>n. This infur-

CUTR is pcrl<mning gener0\) t>lanning tasks related to
l'indl11 County Census
d1~,lj)~Xificall)', the goo·

graphical a·cpresentation of
this d:u;t. 'Otis entails route
analysis using Census d.ara,
bus smp inventory data col·

bcr of LYNX's ft..xed·n)ute
ta.,ut ~it buses.

techno logies f(,r possible

nution inchadc:d p~nger
3cti\ity, actual ;uri\~JJ rim~ at
each time point, scheduled

arri\·.11 UnlC at each time
point, di.fTc.n:ncr be-1:\\"ttn
scheduled ;and acrual arm'ai
times \\ith not:.ttion ofloca·
tion, :md rcJSOll for delay.

lccrion, input and retrieval
of d;n-a, and ()thcr planning
t»ko 1> requested by PSTA.

S,...torPSTA

LYNX On-Board
Survey
J. R t)'
Spo11St;,.: \.tmml fWrida
ltQJtOIIfll 1Ynmf_N)r tJJ.tion
A r~rlml'ity

Th1s rtsemh d lOrt: imple·

menu."d and analrz:cd the
results of the on-board sur·
vcr ofCcn1rol Florida
Regional Transportation

I dorll drive

Reasons for
Riding Lynx

Car i& nol availa~c

Authority (LYNX) passengers ro ru,(crtain d emo·

81.11 lt lt'IC)rt ~I

srni>hics, tr.wel bcha,ior,
and the sWshction of the
users with the sen-ice.
ldenti6eation of these char·
:actcrisncs of pa.sscngc:rs '' iJJ
comributc to existing and

fi1ture pkuming effOrts of
the system. A final report
derailing the metl1odology
~n d findings of the survey
cnbrt was produced.
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CUTR ll:.ls produced fiKmy

rr:ms-it rlcvdopmcnt plans
(TOPs)~ including those tOr

Lc.cTran, the transit division
of the Lee CotuHy
Dcparnncm of Public
Scr\'iccs; Spa.cc Coo.st Area
Traf1Sit in Brev:ml County;
dtc T ri·Coumy Commuter
Rail Authoritr in Ft.
L.n"krdalc; the Wi.ntcr

This program is pro\~ding
public Lrnnsporla ti<)ll ':lgcn -

Haven Urbaui:«!d Area; and
the Florida. counties of
Manatee> Okalo()$:J.,
Hcma!ldO, Votusia, Bay> and

Ch:1rlotte. E~u:h plan
focused on demographic
and ei."Onomic data;. pcrccp
tions of d1c transit S)'Stelll

4

held by kc)' local officials,

rives; a.n cvnluation of exist·
ing scn~e<:s: an asscssmem
uf dcrll':lrtd fo r tr;).rtSit and
mobility needs within rhc

conununitr; identific:~rion
and evaluation offiuure
alternatives fot· the trai\Sit
sr:;rcm; :1nd ':l prioritized ljsr
of tcCOIHllH:nd:.HiO!lS.

l'idci'S, and non-users; tra.n·
sit-related goals and objc:c·

procure transir vehicles ~lt
lower p1iccs. Gools include
Org;'l lli~...·uion anti admin.is·
O'Jrion of St<m.·., \i dc group

spccifiCJ.tions tOr all t)rpc.~s of
tri'UlSit vehid es, and providing technical assist:tn(c to
i11divith!:ll rr:.msit agcm;.its
throughout lht procurement process.

Transit Development
Plans
D. llindmug!J
Spmwm: ILc r.<JUm);· l.k~CTh1rd
Ommy; T1·i·Com:ty C(mmmtt:r
RAil Aus.Jwrity; Mnnnru Crmmy,·
0/.;n/(}(l:fn Cmmty; H crmuufo

Onmry; l'oltJJ.ia Co1mty; Bn_y
Count);' Chnrlou{.· GJuiiS,l'i City
of Wiml'r Htn·m

Florida Vehicle
Procurement l'rogr:am

cics wich cc:-chnical a..~sisrance
and guidelines tOr n;hide
pmcuremcnr :md providing
public tnutsponarion agcn·
cies with an opportunity to

pn.>eurcment of certain nan·
sir \'Chides, a$$isting in
dc.vdopmcnt of vc:-hi<:k

This study described tlte
resultS ()fa St.ltewide S\IP/c.i}'
of licensed d•·ivcrs designed
to gauge their leve.l of com·
prehension of the various

aspects ofFimida's S(hool
btiSstop law and various
Sl'hool bus signaJiz.arions.
Results were reported and
n::commc:ndacions wc:-rc

made ro increa.se driver
knowledge of the school
bus stop Jaw ;utd various
signaliz:uions used on
school buses.

Motorist Knowledge of
School Bus Stop Law

CUTR identiti(.'({ existing
conditions i1l Brevard
County related to che safCty
of students ages 5 to 18

rears during the commurc:-

pmdu<:ed that i•1duded rec·
onuncndarions of various
llle:\llS ro improve st~.fet)'·

School Access Project

ro and from ~hool and

whjJc w·aiting at school bus
stops. A final n.:pon was

:.H. Crittcmfm
Sf'iJJI/Or: FDOT

M. Bnltc.s
SpomQr: t'{(lrido L(qi.<hwm:

M. U..t!IUs
SfhJJtJiJr: Rn--vard Ommy RMJ'd

ofCmm.':.Y C..ommlssimw·s

In I99 I , CUTR and FDOT
entered into a joint panici ·
pation agn::emcn1 tO provide
maintenance training
resources to public tr.utsit
~sencies throughout
Florida. No'v in its sb:th
)'C:I r l

Florida Maintenance
Training Program
Jt Mathitrt, l( Zamhitq
Sp&mor: FDOT

the prOjl~C t includes

brokcring the dclivc:-ry of
classroom ':lrtd laborntory
m:time•lance t~lilling for
u·ansit mechanics.; maimajn.
ing 3 resource <:enter; c.:On·
ducting: advisOr}' committee
mc:-ctings; producing and
distributing a quarterly
new~leue r,

Trtrmit "{j·trin hljj,

and supervising and (.,"\'aluar·
ing training sessions.
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Palm Beach County
fl.iPO Transportation
Pbn Update
D. HintbnugiJ
SfNJultJr: Lljhvid1 Cunsulting
Hn.jJinw•J, lrrc.

The primary objective of

1his project is 10 identifi· me
1ransi1 n«ds and meet !he
tnnsit dcmomd ol P-alm
lk;u:h Uxml)' 10 prepat<
Md \'c;rifY \'ruiOUS tr.ulSit
goals, strotcgies, and
I'Cqui•'Cmems i•l d \c year

111U:I'IIIOdnl/ Guideway ResearciJ P,•ogram
muuit tmd !Awl HJit lidnF
;,umnfNlnJ rpttms nn.d

fntiluits
tfntlllmsrs}~'·smmit impna

tmnlym

2015 with and "~thout
fimu1cial conscrai nr.~. 'fhis
is being coordinated \\ith

JtMitm tu'f'fl tfel•d(Jpmcm

rhc MPO's appron:d scr
of go>ls, obj<aivcs, and

«Jmmmlirirs

modfll tulmilll?!JYnl~tMrBtil'tS

mtl mmsrt nml liiYible

policies.

Transit Planning
Assistance
D. Him:bnugiJ

As a subc:ontra.ctor to
Tindnlc·Oiivcr, CUTR
assisted the Pinellas
Sun~'OaM Tr.uuit Authoril)'

of demographics and GIS·
b:~.scd mapJ>it'S fc>r the
updntcd 1998·2002 Tnmsir
Development Plan. A sclics
of dtJnogr.:t.phic 3Jld tr'3\'el

bth;\\'iot nups \\,.l S pro·

ducc.>d that included transit
route m·crloys.

Spnmor: Pimllns MPO

(PSTA) in the development

Hillsborough County·
Wide Data Collection
and Analysis
SfNJJm;r: Tiudalt•Oiive,. and

In this ru=dl effun,
CUTR oct.-d as a <ubcon·
trutor m assisting Tmdate·
Oli,~r and me Hillsborough
County MPO in i dentifying~
collecting, and analyzing

AsMdnw , Inc.

d:ua •<tquircd b>' feder:~ l

(ISTI'.A) and stare regula·
tions. nus cnt.illcd ~rch
docum<nr:ation.. dlt.t collec·
tion on or oO'thc Sene
Higlw..':l)' Srstcm, and/ or
\ISC of' cxil>ting dam, includ·
illS :~utomatcd traffic

Lessons Learned in
Transit Efficiencies

11m projecr identified the

cus1omers. This i.nfonnation

was produced that was dis-

methods ttaruir agrocics in
North America are using 10
reduce costs ;md gc:nente
nc" n.'\·cnues "ithour losing

is inC'k.3sing.ly imporum
during lhesc rimes of fedcr.ll
C\ltbadts and rc:sist.mcc: to
new !:UCS. A final rq>ort

tributed to tr~uit agencies
and Other organizations
thro<oghou1 the U.S.

1). Him:bn.u.ol1

f. v.u.~;
Spoo-. Fi<lriin L<BU!ntun

Perfonnancc
Evaluation of Florida's
Transit Systems
]. Rey
Spoo-.FIXTT

Flo•·ida lcgi$lation requires
thai I' I)OT and each tr.UlSit
system l'cport on tr.msit sys·
rem pcrfonnancc. CUTR
h:u conducted pc:rfonnanc~
C\':l!U;lbons of l-1orida's mn·
sit S)'StC"O\S for the past SC\'t:n
These srudics consist

l'"''"·
of trend :analysis.. in which
11

indic:.nors and measures for
the previous years were
reviewed to determine how
individual systcrns and the
5tme pc•·formed ~ and a pe.e r
an:ai)'Sis~ in which perfor·
1nou-.cc nte:asurt-S of Florida's
trm$it ))'Stems were com·
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counts~ ''Chide dmification
counts, '-etude xcidem

"""''""· >nd tnruportarion
survc)'$ .and quc.:srionnaires,
as wdl a~ rthldway and cran·
sit char.lctcristics.

Florida Statewide Total Fixed-Route
Cost Efficiency Trends
lSOO

1-

•oo

""

200

I-- f·

I 00

0

I
-

Cos! per PciSMnQef Trip

c:JCosl per Re~ Mile

646588 8786899091 9283 949090

p.1rcd with similar systems
:across lhc country.

Specialized Tt·anspm·tation P1·ogram
impltm,·mah·(i, (JjtiJC
Am.frita11S 1vith Disnbilitia

A"(ADA)
A VUlTS tJppliurtimu for
p.1mN•nnsh servius
wdj'11re reform nud public
lrtl mporuui()ll
plnuuing~

(lptrntkms nnd
policy nmllym
rmiiJiiiiJ nud tuJmir.a.t
nssi..tttltl(t

Thi-s re:,:carch tllOrt will
develop a simulation capa·
bilit)' for use as an evaluation roo! for parnmulsit scr·

vice deUvery characteristics
and policies. This involves
de"eloping a multi-step

Paratransit
Productivity
Enhancement Through
Service Simulation
S. Polzin
Sp()m.Qr: FDOT

process using an urbat\ latld
use and transportation ncr·
work model as a starring
point to dc.rct·min.c demand
levels. Tltis demand model
thet\ will be coupled \Vith a
service dclivct·y model. The
perfOmlMt:C of the sysrcm
\\~II

be evaluated.

CUTR provides technical
assistance to state and local
1rnnspomtion entities need.
ing info rmation in areas
related to the ADA. This
project included dcvdop·
ment of an ADA Resource

Packet for distribution to
community tnulsportation
coordinatOrs :md transit
agencies in the state. The
infom1ation includes rccom ·
mcndations for dcvc1oping

The primary focus of this
project was d1e collection
and analysis oi background
illfonnatiotl pc.rtailling ro
the osc of golf carts by

report describes the condi·
tions under whkh rhese
''ehides are opcrared. The
analysis included a dloi'Ough
review of rdcva.ot laws,
ordina11Ccs, alld policie.s

goveming the use of golf
carts and Other neighborhood electric vehicle.~
(NEVs) on public righrs-ot:

Use of Golf Catts by
Seniors Wlto Are
Unable to Drive

w:.1y.

R. Llfntbia.s

lie transit b)'Stems in Florida.

CUTR is investigating how
transit properties arc docu·
menting their compliance

se11ior citizens. The llt\al

For this projcor, CUTR hos
been collecting informacion
relating to compliance '\~th
the prO\'isions of the
Amc:rictns ''~th Disabilities

Act of 1990 (ADA) by pub-

CUTR ""' responsible tbr
preparation of .several ele·
mcnts of the Hillsboro\lgh
County Transport'<'ILiOil
Disadvantaged Scnricc Plan
(TDSP), required by the
Florid• Commission for
the Transportation
Disadvantaged. CUTR

~n

mem process and in forma·
tion on \Vays ro t•c.solve con·

tlicts among consumers,
advocates) scr\~Cc pro\~dcrs)
and public ofllcials.

Americans with
Disabilities Act (ADA)
Technical Services
R. ~lfat1Jin1
Spomor: Multisymms, b~t.

ongoing public involve-

All fixed· rome systems were
n::qulrcd to be in compliance with the ADA comple·
mentar)' paratr.utsit require·
mcnts b}r January 1997) and

complcrcd descriptions of
current and fi.1turc land usc)
population composition,
employrncm, and major nip
g<.~nc.rators/attraccors.

Spmmw: USF lt~stitute ou Aging

wich ADA trip capacit)' con·
stn\im requircmems.

Impact of ADA on
Florida Public
Transit Systems
R. 1\fathitJJ
SponS(Jr: F/t>ridtJ Ugi.<littm-e,
Nntiomtl Urban Tramit lunit11te

and demand for trips) con·
ducted a series of pubUc
'''orkshops. and wroce the
o·ansporration improvement
plan element of the TDSP.

Hillsborough County
~() CJetteral
Planning Consultant
R. J.\. -!ntbias
Sponm-: DtJmts muf ,_\/(N)rt

CUTR also prepared a forecast of the tllt\III.! transporta·
tion disadvantaged popu..l a·
tion and projected supply of
ftOt OACCWI"IHIO.•IifCl11!0

Transportation
Disadvantaged
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resent particular concerns
tOr rrans.porrarion safCl)·.
PopuJarion grou ps to be:

grants. ] 1tc projec:t will then
idcnti~1 and evaluate crirical

Evaluation of
Transportation Safety
Needs of Special
Populations

CUTR, ilong widt the

]. Lu

f )f speci~l

Spomor: !Wutlxn!tr.nt
1j·ampt~rr.ation Ctmsortimu

projca will identifY special

tiona] tourists, people wirh

population groups that n:p·

db:abililies, :uhi tlt w i1nnli·

Polk C01mty ThreeYear Plan Technical
Assistance

Ul)dcr cQnrract \Vith the
Polk C:oumy Social &rvkcs
l)ivision, CliTR provided
tcchnic;.tl assistance in developing~~ l'hr<:c·ycar plafi fi) r
the Polk County
Transportation Systt::m

(PCTS), whidt is tht deslg·
natcd communi~· tmns·
ponarion ooordinottor i.n
Polk Counry. T he plan was
complc:red by a PCTS qu<l1i·
ty initi:.ttivc team. CU'J"R
participated as a mcmbcJ' of

rhe ream as a ccch.n.ical ad,~
sor and helped to prol'ide
direction fi.>r the ream and
make rcCOilllll(.~ltdacions
based on existing expertise
and e:-q>ericnce \\1th similar
S}rst<:ms.

CUTR worked doscly wirh

do:.~ntents requiring modifi-

;tgC

Volusia County Transit
(VOTR:\N) to review 1he
Americans ''~th I)Lo;;abilirics
Acr, T•·anSJ-)()I'tacion
Dis.1dvanroged, and
~vledi caid panuransit d igibili~~ procx·.sscs and idcntif~.r

cal-ion. New eligibility deter·
lllinarion procedures and
application tOnns w<:rc

CUTR prepared portions

and dCnlOgrJphic t11lalysis,
service :;ulalysis, and a three·
}'<."-31' implementation pl:.m.
Tluee public wo•·kshops
were held to solicit i•lpuc

f.

Htrrdin
Sptmsor: Polk Count)' S{}tinl
$t'r1>ia.f l)ivish.m

ADA Paratransit
.Eligibility and Travel
Training
]. Harrli11
Spomor: lilluJia GQun:y

Hillsboroug\1 Cmmty
.MPO TD Service Plan
R. llfarhhrs
Spomor: HillJbin·ougiJ Gomuy MPO

Assisting Passengers
Traveling with
Service Animals
It Afnthin.s
Sptm$'0r: Projtr.T AGTION/
.'t>.tntiomrl E.nttr.r s~·t~Js Soci#)'
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Department of Civil and
Envlronmcnml Engincct·ing
<lt

USF. is evalu.nin~ dh::

trnnsport;:~ tion

safCty needs

pop••kttions. '11lc

of rhc Hillsborough C('umty
1hnsporrarion Disadvantaged Service Plan, ind ud·
ing lhc service area pro6Jc

A tr.lin.ing module and a
n.:p()rt wert dc\'dopcd on
prm·iding assistance to pas·
scnscrs wirh disabilities who
:tre tr:wding \\1th sen~ce
animals, st•c.: h as guide dogs .
The project included a llna1
report <1ddrcssiJlg rhc usc. of
servke animals and acco:.-:ss
rights unde.r the Americ ms

C\':tluatcd will include older
<hi,·crs) .vou1wv drivers)
school-age childre1l, i nre m~-t·

dcvdnpcd f()l· each p~lrotmn ·
sit• program co ensure. com·
pliance with smte aud fedcr·
al regulations and m man·

widt Disabilities A<..'t. The
training module includes
20 slides and a craincrs'
script. Work.sh<.lpS on rhis
tOpic ''rere presemcd ar
wol'kshops in Phoenix,
Orlando, Ot;n\'Cr, and
Pirtsbu~:gh .

issu~s for each population
group that can I'C.sulr in
dc::~ign ;1ndjnr policr

changes.

the dem ~md f()l' SC:\r<:e
re.sourc<.'S. A review of
options fOr csr.tblishjug. ~~
travel training program at
VOTRAN wai compk:cc:d
and

ro:..'<:omnu:: nd ~t tiOi lS

wert

offered pertaining co implc·
mcnting a proy.m1 l oc<lll~··

during devdopmcm of the
pkm .

• ndvM~t:ut trajfu
mtwtrgtm~ttt

IJ!fems

• ndwwud tr;weler
infi>rmt~~ion Jylttms
e ndvanctd rradJ BVQidn1trc
systems
• autumn-lie •~lticle !orll-lion
• nuwmau.d mrfftr. dam

colltttion
• dun-mtic td/1 mtd tmj)ic
mnnngtmNJt sy;ums

• rrgicmn/iud compn:lmiJiv~
mwsportntiou mnsur plmu
• W(Rt!JCJ· 11UJ1JildYiiiiJ )))'f(/Jil.S

·rhe primary objective of this
project was to develop an
ITS Comprehensive Plan for
rl>e MCO'o·Dade MPO that
c<:x.>rdinatC$ and integrates
shorNerm and long·rerm
ITS acth~rics conducted by
st:tte 3nd local 3gencies. ·n\e
MPO's purpose for devel-op·
ing ill) ITS Comprehensive
Plan is to provide general
policy pl3.t1Jlitlg i11 d\~ <trca
of ITS> act as Dade
Cotuuy's leading public
agency in this reg.1.rd, m1d>
most imporrandy> crone a
means for cduca.tion and
3ccounrnbiHty fbr ITS invest·
mcm to the general public.

Metro-Dade County
Intelligent
Transportation System
Comprehensive Plan
M. l'ittrzJk
Spomor: Metro·D:rde MPO

CUTR performed an e~o
nomie analrsis of the role
dlat toll tadLitics ha,•e played
and will continue co play in
a.ssuri1lg the continued ceonomic pt'ospcrity of the
greater Orlando are<~.

CUTR. dcrcrmincd the savlngs co the public gcner:.1tcd
by the c~pressway system,
acrua.l and porcmial proper·
ry values) employment 'l.nd
t':IX base generated by devel·
OJ)I'Ilellt it1 service areas, and

d1c. importance of d1.e
expressway system tO the
Ol'lando t•cgional rrans·
ponation system, i.n particu·
lar the httcrState·4 Master
Pi3.fl.

Economic Impact of
the Orlando-Orange
County Expressway
System

As part or an FHWA
Congestion Pricing Pilot
Progmm g.r.un ;l\Vardcd co
Lee Counry. CUTR is assisting d1e County in devdop·
ment of an area wide '•v·aluc
p1icing·• program C011sisting

of on:peak discount$ at
three are:> toll bridges.
CliTR's role includes lndependem reYie\v and assess·
ment of pricing S«:enarios
and prcparnrion of a con·
ccpr plan and ku1e configu·

ration for insmUarion of an
d cco·onic toll collection syS·
tem for the three bridges
and perhaps other non·
tolled rociJirits.

Lee County
Congestion Pricing
Program, Phase I

M. Pi<trsyk
~i'p(Jmor: OOCEA

ill.. Pietrzyk
$fWU!Qr: l.ce County DOT

In Phase I of this project,
CUTR assessed alternative

pricing sccnalios, condu(.led
fOcus group intt:n·icws> and
prepared a concept lane con·
figuration plan for c:.1ch
blidge. In l.'h:>Se ll, ongoing
technical sc.rvkcs regarding
simulation modeling> Web
site devcloplllem, ticld per·
fonna11cc evaluation, and
congc.~;rion monitoring srud·
ies will be provided over a
two~ycar petiod.

Lee County
Congestion Pricing
Program, Phase II
M. Pimzyk
Spi)nsor: Ut Co:m.7 })0T/
u~ C8umy Board o[<:oumy
Gmsmission~:rs
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Fuel Intake
Monitoring System
AI. Piurzyk
Spom.or: USF Teclnw!l!!Jy
Dcploym.:m Cmter

Electronic Toll and
Traffic Management
Retainer Services
M. PittrZ)'k
Sp011Nr. Horida T:tmpike
Disrn'et-Oifiee o{Tt1fl Opemrhms

I-95/Florida Turnpike
Truck Monitoring
Pilot Program
M. Pietrzyk
Spmmw: Flori-da ·nmtpike

District

Interactive
Transportation
Information Systems
J\1, Pin,·:.y!•
SJI(JilSrw: Merro·Dadt-• MPO

Evaluation of Motorist
Warning Systems for
Fog-Related IncidentS
in the Tampa Bay Area
M. Pietrzyk
Spons()r: FDO'f Dt'1rria VJJ
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Ill parmership with

Lockheed-Martin Specia.lty
Components and USF's
Technology Deploymenr
Centtr, CUTR will assist in
developing an inductive

CUTR has bc:cn I'Ccaincd on
a tJSk. order txtsis to conduct
independem reviews and
assessments of various tet::hnologics and/ 01' pa1·riculat
devices related to dtc opera·

coupling S)'Stem pCOtot)rpe
to automatically control and
monitor f\Jd consumption
at indh~dual ptunp islands
fo1· Shell Europe. CUTR's
primary rok, with the aid of

tion of SunPa.<s, FDOT's
d cctronk toll collecl'ion system. Three task orders were
issued in 1997, including
t\'<llu:uio.-t.S of :wtornatic
vc.h.idc dassificatiOll systems,

In an effort [0 reduce heavy
truck tr.affic and congestion
on lmcrstarc-95 within a
6ve·county area in SO\JthcOlst
Florida, rolls for hea1y
trucks \vc:rc reduced for a
one-year pilot period.
CUTR pro,;ded a supple-

menml assessment on the
imp:.lct of this coli reduction.
The mo\'emem of hea'y
rru..-:ks, using a video·b:.lscd

Under contract wid' dle.
Metro- Dade Mctropoli=
Planning Orga.niz.arion~
CUTR is developing a pe.r·
t()mlance speclfiCJ.ri()n (for a
procun:mcm and installa·

cion RFP) for kiosk sratiotlS
at seaport, airpo rt , wd
tourist destinations. These
kiosks will be suitable for
receiving rc:;ident and
tourist inpm on ~xisting

CUTR c(mducrcd an im'C$·
tigarion to determine d1e
c.xtem of unique and recut·
ring patterns of fog and tbg:·
related incidcms within
Hillsborough and !~nell"'
counl'ies. HjSIOriC3.l elimalic
a.nd fog·rdatcd crash report
d-ara were gathered and
summarized. Visibility detec·
tion and motorist \vatTting
systems from 12 other stat..:s
were documented. 13~sed on
these fir'!dings~ suirable area·
wide cmuucnncasurcs co
detect a.nd warn motolists of
lOg colldirions, including
driver education and aw".lfc·
ness, were recommended.

rech1liq ue tO capn1rt

~nd

m-arch license: pl awi~ was

the USF Department of
Ele(."tliC\.1 Engineering> is to
re,~ew tedulical reports pro·
duced by I..(X:.khec:d •!v.lolrtin.

an automatic pop-up pro·
gr.tmmable delineator, and
the Tr:tA1c 2000 piezo·ek<·
eric rr~dlc.. Reports O J) all
three were produced and
distributed.

and the Turnpike, and a

video·bas<.xl calibration of
FDOrs 14 newly-ili.SOllled
tdc-mc[c.rcd uatlk monitor·
ing sites within this corridor
was conducrcd.

monitorc..-d -a.long 6vc cast·
west corridors between 1·95

and planned tr.:ut.~portation
impro\'cmcnts in the greater
]v{iruni area. FL~ed and rea.! ·
time travel LntOnnation will
tx provided.

Motor Vehicle Crashes, Fog Related Crashes, and
Crash Severity, Florida 1987-1995

!

Fog·

Fog·

Retaled
CraSI'Ie$

% Foo·

Relaled
Crasltes

Re1:aled
Crashe$
InJuries

Retaled
Crashes
Falalllies

24().429

710

0~0

1;o

40

1!1118

259.543

1,033

0.40

1,0$9

42

1!1119

252,43$

I,151

0.46

1.28:!

43

1990

216.245

851

OJ9

1.025

31

1991

195,312

462

0.24

573

31

1992

19~176

68:!

OJ5

785

29

1993

199,03S

403

023

549

33

1994

206.183

485

0.24

586

31

111115

228.511S

486

021

550

20

l olaI

1,990,955

6.323

0.32

7,169

300

Tolal

Fog·

Year

All
Crashes

1!1117

Tltis srudy \\ill documen t

the: c~:'IS of lr.'U15J"'CX'Ction
pbn dC'\·dopmcm on
nunorit)' and irnpm erisfxd
communities 1n the Miami
Urb.tniu:d Area rhar rradj·

tionallr h;t.vc: nor been rq>·
resented in the dccisiorunak·
ing process. ln.Orutional

to ethnk and minoritr

mechanisms \\iU be dC\-clopcd to :lnticipate and

addition>! mnspomtion
f.lcilitics. A fin.J report ";n

assuage potential dcrrimc:rns

be prepared and distributed.

neighborhoods mulling
frorn the consm1ction of

EffectS of
Transportatio n Plan
Development on
Communities
R

U~rd

Spo11sur. Mttro·/Jodt MPO

As a supplement to CUTR,s
prc:viousJy prcporcd
J\Jtcrn~ti\'c

Fuels
hnplancnruion Pb.n for the
Pindl;u Suncoas~ Transit
Authority. an JS·montb

6dd pcrf"ornu.nce en.luation

CUTR w.ts responsible for
assembling ~Uld f.lcilitating a
pc.:cr rcvk·w panel comprised
of national experts in tr.lYel
dcm.md modeling co rC\icw
ohc lrJ\CI ~g de-

tOr PSTA 's demonstrati<>n
electric bus is being con·
duc.•tc.-d in conjuru..-tion \\ith
the: t.:SF Elccorictl
Engineering l)qurtman's

Ocan Energy •nd Vehicle
Rc:5e:m::h Center. Data col·

mcnrs of Lhc T:unp:~·

lcc.tion and nnal)'$is an::

being douc: t'O determine
opet'.uing p:rformancc of
the: bus, the txutrry, and
lhc comfon conditioning
system.

M.

J~'<tr:;J*

Sp<ms.r Pmrlltcl .\11'0

Alu:mativcs t<.,r Mobility

co1wcncd ott CUTR, result·
ing in a ~rics of recomJncn·
dalions rcl:ued to ~\e

Enlunccmcnt the Mnjor
lm·c unem Stud)'· A two-day peer micw pand was

demand modeling element
of this important nujor
investment sntd}'·

~lill>borough · Lakeland-Polk

Solar-Recharged
Electric Bus
Performance
Evaluation

Major Investment
Study Travel Demand
and Modeling Peer
Review
E. Min-.4~•'1ki

:;p..-. H~ C...•tyMPO

shops, mailll':'ins 3 libra.ry or
AFV-rclratcd infonnarion,
:uld publishes a qu<lrtcrly
ncwslcucr, Clean Fuels

Alternative Fuels
Information and
naining Center

\'Chicles {AFVs)-lhose using
propane. compressed n.arural

gas (CKG), Iiqucficd nantral
gas ( I..NG), m<:d1:mol,
ethanol, :md clccrrit::iry. l l le
Center provides rcchniC\1
assistan..:c, answers questions
rcg.trdins AF'Vs, hosts work--

F/(n'ida.

f. Bradley

At the: rcqucso of lhc Florida
Energy Office, Cl)TR
assembled and continues to
pro"idc tcclmical S-upport

for a Clun Ciojcs Coatioon
for the Sunroast an:-.a of
We>t Central ~1orid>. The
pw'J'CJISC of the Co.a1irion is

tQ o:p.and 3nd ;l«C:kr.trc the
usc of i!tcma.li\'c fi1d \·ehi-

In 1994, CU'l'R <sl':lblished
the Alrc:rnrtri\'C Fuels Cenrer
tO bridge lhc knowledge gap
tcg;mling altcrn:.rivc titd

SpMJidl": /-'lorida Lt,nu/4t,rt

dcs in urban areas. Tasks
ind\1dcd •·ccruiring mcm·

bc:rs ll" 'm among gon:rnmcm rcprcscn l~uivc...~. fi.u:·l
suppliers, conversion com·
pani~:;, loot! businesses, t) ~ct
oper.uor<, and elected repre·
scnt;ath'cs; org;anl2il\g planning me(tings; m::ruiting
worlt group members;
dc--c:loping coatirion docu·
mcms such as~ progrW1
p)an; in\'CStig;ning fund ing
oppornmirics; and pl'cpating

Florida Suncoast
Clean Cities Coalition
j. Bradley
Spfmwr: florilff D.·prrrtmeut ~
CAJIInlltmil,l' AJJh irs·Hcwida

E"C'1J)' Oj)l(0'

Sn"'•U tiJ>plic:ninn ~.
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CUTR pcrfom><d a miew
of the long range tranS·
pomtion plms of Florida's
25 ~lcuopolitan i'lanning
Org;lnizations. Comparisons
wt:re made of rhe cosrs associated \\~th the 20-ycar

trl.nsport<.uion needs plans
and the proj«t<d ;n-aiJable
K\"C-m.aes. Ra:scd on thC' 25
pbns, the aunubti\-c: fin:m.
c.::i;~l 40hortfall of Aorida's 25
M I)Os \\";~.)estimated at

Driver Population
Factors in Freeway
Capacity

CUTR perform«! an analy·
sis of the impaL"t of non·
k>c.tl dri\'Cts on frtcway
coparity. The proj«t made

wi1h infbrmat..ion about chc

F.. Mur-J}tW'i•

us< ofFDOrs permanent
count trJflic d~ta~ together

Financial Shortfalls of
Florida MPO Long
Range Transportation
Plans
E. Afiu-..ejewslti
.~pomur:

f>'lf,,.ilfa MPOAC

Sp.N-. FOOT

Hurrie<me Evacuation
Traffic Analysis and
Operational Measures
E.•HierztJr:n>d•i
s,..,,.r: FOOT

Managing IncidentS
and Accidents on
Surface Streets
K. Willinms
Spom4'r: FHWA

Access Management
Advisory and Training
Sc1·viccs 1996-1997
K. Wi/Jitwu
SfNJIIWr: FOOT

fOr consi«cnt reporting of
financiJ.I inthmu.tioo on thC'

pan of MPQs.

S22.3 billion through the

seasonal \t;~Ji0ltion5 in out-of.

srarc 'isimts. It was possible
to den,·c a sr.uisrically ':alid
estim.tlc of rhc impact of
thac loc.tl dffi-cn on fn:e.

\\'lY flow choU'.lCtcristics~
which will be rcflccrcd in
future <d1tions of the
Transporurion Rcstan:h
Bo;ard's High"-' l' Capacity
t..bnull.

In l~hasc Lof this project,
CUTR p<rlormcd an analy·
sis of tr.~Ok data during hur+
ricancs Opal and Bertha,
lxlth of whidl rcsuJted in
C'\'XUlrion orders being
is.sucd in CQ.lstal areas of
Florid>. Ph>SC I also includ·

cd n preliminary ~mai}1Sis of
vnrimts tr-Jfli..: inl~m~mtiOJ)
(bt l li0UI'CCS that COUJd b..:
used br c•·ncrgc:ncy manage·

TI1is projc<.:t suppon.s prelimin:tt'Y wortc w begin
<.h.:vdopmcm of a (OJnprc·
hc:nsi\'c th.:,~s management
•n:mu;tl, It invoh·cs asscm·
bling relevant liter.tturt,

ing om nnnotatcd bibtiogra·
ph)' of rctCt'Cnccs. Other
t.1sks i11<:ludc development
of a prcJiminou y table of

cmblh;hing an access man·
agcmCfll library, and prepar·

dcvdopnlC:nt. In addition,
CUTR "'" PfO'ide suft'

CUTR \\~.u rc:.rojnc:d br
FOOT to provide expert
advice on access manage·

access manOl.gcmcnt stan·
d:trds., .1dvil.-e on access cJSC.S
ooins to administrative
hearing, and review of
acccs~ J>ennit denials for
complex co=. CUTR hos
3.1so J>rc:p.1rcd a short course
:and h.:chnicaJ guidebook on

prepared to :aS$iSt platlners
and cngin..:crs in dc...·vcloping
a public bwolvcmcnr strat~
b'Y for con ~:~·uvcrsial t~L't'~ss
m:m;1gcm~o:nt issues. Current
cflbrts include tech.n.ical
assismncc to 1:ooT on the
Krome: .o\\·cnuc corridor

medians, u wc.U as a

imptO\'c mcnt prvjc=ct 2nd
ongoing tr.linmg and tech+
nicll ;w.istomcc: to planners
and cnginl.'ei'S on nght-of·
way prc:ser\'.Ltion aJld access
mamgenlcnt.

menl' standards and policies
on :t ta(k order basis.
Services include technical
assismncc on .\pplicarion of

mcm offidals during an
<'':>cuation. Phase 2 of the
pro;ca ls cumining traffic
5un'CII;~n« c-.uncras

contentS, s~unplc fomlats,
and a work phm for manual

for
m;anaging rcquesu for f.bi·
:uions &om median opening

SCUC"\\idC J)t'()('('dUf'(

srJnd.-.nls. A "'Public

Involvement Handbook tOr
t\<lcdi;11' 1)1·ojccrs'' was also
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l= 2020. CUTR ..Jso
dc\-.:)op<d rcoommcndarions

throughout the state that
could be used to better
mamsc hlll'ricanc cvacua+
ti011. It will also examine
method< of disuibuting traf.

fie data O\'Cr the \\Orld
\\r,de Web.

support tO the TRB
Conuniu..:c ~m A<..~css
Man:1gcmcm and its sub+
committees that have been
formed to fucilitatc dcvclopmcm of the ~Kx'ess manage·
men1 manual.

CUTR den: loped a narra-

were c()nrrastcd with the

range pl~ul&> CUTR. d c\•d·

tiw ovcnricw of d1c issue.-;;

m:tjor go:tls and objectives
\\~ th the Florida
T..-ansportation Phm. Based
Oil d lC review of the long

oped a number of r«ommendati(m$ w improve
fi.1cure i\·LPO long range
transpo rt-arion pbns.

E. :\fierzejewJki
SpQIISftr: F/Qrida U.fji!lat ure

opc~<Jring <.::osts> opcr..nor

me11dation for implemciJta·
tion of a new (Ac<.::derntioll
Simulation Mode} tcdlJlOio·
l:,•y, which would allow fOr
bicn11ial inspecl~ons,
exempting the most recent

Florida's Motor
Vehicle Emission
Inspection Program

and policies contained in chc.
25 Mt>O L<.mg Jbnge

'Trans.porrotion Plans. l11csc.

This :m1d}' examined six dis·
tinct combinations of cm.is·
sion inspcclion t<.-c:hnology
and policy op1i011S. Cost·
cHixtivcncss analysis ~onsid ·
ercd the cost of the inspcc·
ti<>lll St!!tt: oversight> vchidc

Through its partnership
with the FCUPC, CUTR
has WOI'kcd lO strengthen
cconomk oppomuticic:.s in
disad\·:.uu:agcd minority
llt:ighl>orhO<)ds through

technical assisranc<.:: and om·

Th¢ lntennOd31S\1rl!lce
TrallSport<Hion Eflkicnq·
Act ( ISTEA) of 1991 has
shaped tmnspormtion plan·
n ing: and expenditures fOr

rime \:OSts, and I'Cpa.i.rs costs.
EftC\:tivcncss was n1castu•cd
in 1erms of the rcduc-1ion il)
oxides of nirrogen and
volatile organic compounds.
ltesults included a recom-

lishmcnt of a residents plan·

development planning:

ning committee and a cOn·
linuing comminncnr by

the lasr SiX ye~-\I'S. 11liS land·
mark legislation wWsoon be
chang..::d and reauthorized.
This proj«'t =<ll owed CUTR
sraJl' co keep ab1·east of lhc

E. .Mir.ruj,;lJ•dli
Sptmsor: 1:1orida Ugi!ltuuJ'C

mvdd }'eJrs.

read\ on transporrotion and

issues. Clfl'K speMheadcd
dtc dc"clopmcm of a neigh·
borhood phtn fOr du: Union
Ac.;de1ny ncig.l1borhood i11
Tarpon Spring;;. Earl)' <'Stab·

Review of Long Range
Transportation Plans
of Florida's MPOs

CUTR has h<.~lpcd unite and
..::mpowcr the n.:sidents to
devise solutions to neigh·
borhood problems.

Florida Community
Opportunity
Partnership Center
(FCOPC)
K. WillinmJ
S~m()r:

U.S. Dtp:)rtmmt of
HominiJ nmf UrlNm Do,tWpmcllt

latest '-hangcs and, through
the rebroadcast of national
teleconferences, helped
inform IOC\1stakeholders of

ISTEA
Reauthorization
Teleconferences

signifkam <.:vents.

:\1. Burris
S/'(m$tlr.

CUTR presented symposia
on :\ fricom-Amcri"'-!1
Mobility is..~ues in 1994,

1995, 1996, and 1997 in
Tamp<" co cx:1.nl.inc the
problems and issues rcla[cd
co mobility needs in Ati·ican·
American communities.
F.:tdl symposium feamred
sp<:akcrs and experts fi:om
across the United States.
Emph:1sitcd w:1s the impor·
tancc of induding dl.c
unique socioecono11'1it :111d
cultur.ll experie11Ces of rhc

..Forging rile Dream ..

Horid1t. l~gil!trture

African-American
Mobility Symposium
B . Ward

A Symposium on

AFRICAN-AMERICAN

SpmuQn: FlorMB l.tgi.<ffltJm:1

Fl'A 1 F'HH'll, Projtct ACTION

MOBIInY ISSUES
April 30-May 2. 1997
Wynclllilllt Harbo•ri.$I ;J.~d Hotel

Tampa, fl orida

Afi·ican·AnlCrican 'onunm1i·
ty in d1c shaping of trans·

por-tJtion policy.
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North Dade
Greenways Plan
S. Hmdri<la
Spo.wr Mttr•·l>ad< MPO

·n,, purpooc of dlis project
is ro conduct a S)'Stemaric
proem ilK the dc\-dopmrnr
or :L sr«nw;ay network pJan
fOr North Dade C'..ount)',
resulting in a proposal for
the l01:ation, design, use,
and maintcllance of the sys1Cill, including phasing rcc·
onlmendations and budget
1

nnll prwttiNm. Sptcinl:ia
i'Mimlt:
IDJislmtt.!fit pfnnnir'IJ
enrp0()//1'1111/NJdl pt'f.?!Jt'a»r

defig n
h{IJ!J OlCII/!(fiiCft!tltitlt fotilitieJ
U)l'II'OI* i ii.!J

l'DM pr(Wrnm rt-'tflttMitm

esrim;tres. \ .Yorl.ing in con·
junction " ith Florida

rrn ltSpfrUJtifm mn tlJI.!jCntmr

IISRNillti(HIJ/tii'IJ'I ,ti;MrilmJ

lnrcmuionaJ Unil"'C'.rsity,
CLIR Ius pi"O'id«< n:com·
mcncbtions for the dt\-clopmcnt of • public panicipa·
rion process.

1D.\I tnJitm:,a

In 19<)6, the North

mcnt (TD~·o<l) in North

riel'S tO 'l'I) M in North

P. ll'inrers

Carolina Deparonem of
Transporradon sponsored a
onc·doy brainstonning sa·
sion on the: currc:nt st:~rus

Spft..-: Ntwtlt Otr.Jiu DOT

and future role of aans·

C>rolin>. CUTR fucilitatc:d
the meeting and used the
no1ninal group rcchniquc ro
•ccomplish the objccri,·c.
The ""OOOhop p>rticipantS
Kknti6<-d n-oon: than 40 b.r·

Carolina. Using a pl'ioritiz·
ing process, the parr.idpams
dcvclopcd >Ction plans tO
address the m•joc bonier<
identi6c:d bj· the group.

dlC:crive t J\'Ul.S)X)rtation.

nt.1terials; p1·oduaion ofa
n;nion~ll nt."\\'::lleLt er1 thelMA
Clrm·in!JbOtt~'C Q!,arr,:rl)i and
prrnis.ion oftochnkal and

Strategic Planning for
North Carolina
TOM Program

ponuion demand manage·

Transportation
Demand Management
Clearinghouse

FOOT >nd d1e Florida
Enctg)1 Otlice contr:Kte:d
with CUTR in 199 1 ro

den1:m d managcmcm pro-

emblish ~~e IDM
Clearinghouse, a sen icc that
fo>ten cll< dC\-clopm<nt of

p u arcxmd the ~tate. Now
in irs fifth rear, acti"i1ies
indude maintenance of a
resource center ofTDM

eflOrl) n:Luivc 10 Olhc:r
T()M programs in the
country. The pUtp(JS<: of the
aSSGSsmcm is ro dc\'clop
str.ncgics to oflC.r an innova·
tivc, customcr·QriCnt.ed
>lppro:1ch co meeting the

chalkngQ ohcod. TID> pro·
jcct is a coi1Jbor.tti,·e effort
\\~th rcprcscnmtivc,s from
the Cit)' of Charlotte, the
tnmsir ~1gcncy, and the business community.

Spomor: Cil,'Y ofCbar/()ttt

Under conmct to 2Plus,
Inc., CUTR is rc"iewing
vario\IS existing rrJl'l.Sporra~
tion pl ans~ 0\SS(.':Ssing current
goals ~nd objectives, and
cx>lnlining operational pro·
codurc:s and marketing

Uni\'ersity North
Transportation
Initiative

To >ddrcos air qwlity,
il'O''th mmag<:ment, tnllic
congoc.ion, and safet)' issues
.n the r.1pidly d<'-eloping

ue1 in Tampa kn<n'll as
Uni\-cn~ty Noeth. a pubfic/ prh-.tc partnership call«!
Univcn1ty North
TransportOttion Initiative
( UNTI) hos been de,•<l·
opc:d. UNTI is identifYing
u·;~nsporta lion problems in
the arc:a and has dcve]oped a
forum for J)ublic/pri,·are
dialogue: Q.Jnong community

and busines.s rqwesenrarh·es.
Slrotegics considered ror
incrc>'Sing '0\l'e-01 mobility
include improved trJ.nsir scr·
vi<.:c to the USF crmpus and
ocher area destinations)
tdooonunuting. -staggered
work and class hours,
ridesharing, and safer cnvi·
ronmcnts lOr biking and

D. /(mig•
SJMnll'r: FOOT

An Assessment of the

Charlotte (NC)
Metropolitan Area
Ridcsharing Program
J~

Wimcrs

S. Htlldri,ks
SpomiJYI: P001'. City ofTnmp(J,
111'1/shorrm.ob C11muy1 USF
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cducarion;l.! M$i:,tan« tO a

varit:ty of agencies.

walking.

The objective of this FDOT
Rescal\';h Idea project is to
detennine whether trip
reduction pl'Ogt'J.ms ...viii
h:we sirnibr or significantly

diftCrcm impacts in difiCrcm
areas. To answer d1is ques·
tion, CUTR will use a discrcte·chokc stated pt•cfcr·

sdoctcd commuters in three
diflCrcm metropolitan areas
in Florida.

A Market-Based
Approach to Trip
Reduction Programs
F. C/eln11d
SJNmsor: FltJridn DOT

ence survey \\~th randomly

oped a11 imensive curricu·

rna.kcrs, employers, develop~
crs, and others to f::~cilirnte

d1e implementation of
TDM across d1e srote.
CUTR researched existing
TDM tnining programs
throughout the U.S., devel·

To assist Florida's commuter assisra . ~ce prognun,
CUTR is developing an
evaluation mamm.L lnc.htd(,.-d
arc a literature re,iew, imer·

views with n::presentati\'CS
from other stares, re,iews of
available policy and imple·
mentation Optjons, n.nd dc6njtions of qucuuiracivc and

qualit:ttive measures of
effeccivene.ss in CAP pro·
grams.

Development of a CAP
Evaluation Manual

CUTR has cstab~shcd rl1c
Uniw;rsity North
Commuter Center to pro·
more the usc of transp<)rta·
tion alccrn3ti\'C:S 3S ':l mc:nns
to enhance mobility,
improve air qu;.l)it)•, 3nd

reduce o·affic congestion.
i.(x:ated at the largest retail
shopping mall in Tampa,
adjacent to the Uni\'e.rsity of
South Florida~ the C..enter
provides personalized assis·
l';\llCC: fO identifY commute

alternatives that meet C\ tS·
tomcrs' sp«ific tratlsporm·
tion needs. Options i.nch.tdc
public tr.u1Sit service, van·
pooling, carpooljng, bky·
dng and walking.

University North
C<>mmuter Center

This project offers rraining
to itldividuals in rltc public
and private SC(.."tors who arc
responsible- tOr impkm.ent·
ing TDM and/or tdecom·
muting projects. This will
be •chieved through rhe

devdopmcm :and prcscnta·
cion of two cou.rscs: ., three·
day course th:n lb<:uses on
the development, design>
operation, and evalua.cion of
TDM programs for the
public and private .sectors;

and a one·day cou~e that
f(x:use.o:; on the devdopmem
and implcmcnmrion of a
telecommuting plan <m a
wortsire basis as an employ·
erfcmploycc pi'Ogram.

Design and
Application ofTDM
Techniques

Managcmc.m S}'Stems
(CMS) plans and trip rcduc·
tio•' plans for M POs,
employers, and devclopc:rs
and pr<J\"jdes a basis for con·
sistent review by the regu·
lacing agencies. 11ris applica·
cion is expected to improve
cost·effi:ctivencss of trip
redut·tion progr.uns and
reduce administrative costs.

Neural Network
Technology
Application for
Employer Trip
Reduction

This program pi'Ovides
intensive tr;lio.iug in TD.M
ro smre and local decision·

Inputs

x,

This project
applies
research to
dew.lop
neuml net·
W"<)rk tech·

nology ro
0
0
0

st.r<:amJjnc
the develop·
mcnt of
Congestion

lum and training ma.teLi-al.s,
and offered rhe course at
locations <\cross the state.

TDM Certification
1>. Winters
Spou111r: FDOT

P. Winters
Spo•JSOr: FDOT

S. Ht1Jdrieks
Si"mor: FDOT

f~ Wh~t-trs

Sponsors: Nntionrd Highway
Jmtiwtt, FH11~

P. WitJttr.t
Spomor: FDOT
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Florida Intrastate
Highway System
Decision Support
System
U. Smsink
Spom(lr. FOOT

T his projc.."Ct encompasses
the fi..rrller development of
a computer Dedsion
Support System (DSS) to
priOI'i6zc h ighw~ty projecrs
and to draw maps. CUTR is
usi1lg Geogr.1phic
Information Systems (GIS)

GIS/Data Progt·am
itJt/ud~

111110mated mappi'IJJ
dtml!f)rrtpbic (J naf;JSis

dim·ilmt!tm nunlysis
t~n•ir(mmt:ntaltuml)r.is

tcchnol()b>y to den::rmiuc

fadli&i~·s IJUmtrgmum

and code geographic loca·
tion.s and enhance this S)'S·

llmlf ItS!: aualy!iJ

lngit/.i(. mmfysis

tem to allow operation on

nttw1.1rk mm(r$is

lower-powered computer

$tflli!litaJ IUI(J~yJif

adding the
CaJXlbility of managing

S)'St:CITIS \Vhilc:

Transportation Co~1:s
Documentation
R. Stasiak
Spon.s()r: f:J)o·r

Transportation
Economics Consultant
R. Sta.riak
Sp(msor: FDOT

Hillsborough County
Impact Fee Study
F. 1<. ]011tS
Spomor: Hil/sbqro•lj}IJ Qumty

Study of Expressway
Authorities
F. R. ]ollts
Sptmsor: Fklridn Ugi!ltrltll't

Economic Impact of
Bridge Realignment
f'. R. }tiTUS
Sptmsor: f!DR &winceri1VJ, lue.
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encapsulated plotting data
as it makes odter calculations. CUTR \\~JI also ins.t~\11
the systcm 1 prc.parc revised

versions of all DSS docu·
mem:ujon> a11d provide
training in each of the

FDOT District Offices.

CUTR will update and doc·
umcnt d1c process by which
the ~nnua1 .....fr:.mspOrt:.'ltion
Coots)' rc.pon is uJxlatcd
and p\tblished. ·ntis report

is a compilation of unit cost
informacion associated wid1
the consrn•ction, oper:.nion,
and maintenance of highway
and P••blic Lrtnsporl-ation

tacilitics. Titc project
in\'olvcs the improvcmcm
and document:ttiOll of dat!l
collection, data update, and
publicnrion techniques.

CUTR is performing a va.ri·
ety of taSk \VOrk orders
rdated to the economic factors involved in the planning and programming of
tratlsportariOll improve-

mcnrs. Recent work orders
include development of
addjtional documc.mation
for the t•pdate of the
""l'ransporration Costs..
report and the perfOrmance

of quarterly l•pdates of data
rel:ned to inlhrion f."lcmrs
associated wid1 highway
constnJCtiOn.

T his two· phase sn1dy con·
sists of examining the values
used f()r c(mStrucliOn CQ$1$
and othc.l' variables in

Hillsborough County's cur·
rent transpon:nion imp~ct
fee tOnnula aJ)d evaluating
<l.nd r<..-commcnding changes

in the im.pacr ti:c mcrhodol·
ogy and rhe procedure.~
used to dctc;J'Iltinc impact
fCc credits.

CUTR pcrfOm1ed a re"icw
of the current fl mttions of
the state's expn.%sway and
transpo~tation aud1oricics.
The res\llting report discuSS·

cs d1c status and 6.1turt

plans of each authority a11d
the planning process used.
Also discussed a.rc the
:tdvantagc.s and disadva11·

tages of using indepcndem
autl10rities to provide tmnsportation services.

This stud)' calculated the
economic impacrs rhat
would be experienced b)1
businesses in Cle~mv:.ner if
traffic were diverted in such
a way as to bypass the

dowmown are;.1. T r:~.ffic data

m erch:mt$ were interviewed.

and rravel panents \Vere
an:\lyzcd. Shoppers and
pedestriam in the central
business district wctc survcrcd) and ch~c leaders and

t:S6matcs of rhe expected
loss of customers \verc
de\·eloped for 17 types ol'

businesses.

bcnefirs, fi·ced-up hjghwa}'

state's transportation di~d·
"antagcd program, and new
fi::dcral li.mding. Other ceo·
nomic \xnc6ts also arc

capacity, sa\~ng.~ in the

described.

FIOtida Utban Rail Confcrt -11<:c

New Ymt Srnre Department of
Tr.msport;ttion
Pinellas County C'.onununitr
OC~--tlopmcnt Ag:cnl)'
Pincll;l$ Coumy ~·lPO
City of Pind l;ts Park
l'ompano BC<lch

T his '1n:dysis quantifies the
cconomk benefits d1ar both
users and non·usel'S of cra1)·
sit receive. tfom i1westme:nts
in Horida•s urban transit

systems. The study uses
economic modding tO mea·
sure: the: value of IT.lnsit user

lilformation and/or assis·
cance was provided on an
a::;-rcqucsred basis through·
out the year co a.ge•lcies and
organizations including the
tOUowiJ1g:
B~.."Cind Corpor-.nion
.Bclsi<U1 StJtc Prime .Min~'t(:r'$
Sen-i ces
.Bennillo, Aja.mil a.lld 1.\vtncrs
C-:lmp Dre::;ser McKee
C31T Smith & Associates
Ci~· of L>J<cl»>d

Commission for the
Tt-:lnsportation Ois-td,.,nmged
Florida Department of
Environmental Protcc.tion
Exe~.-·utive Service Corp. of
Tamp;~

Florida Aquarium
!-lorida Ccot<:t for Community
Design 3Jld Rese3J'(h
f-lolid:1 Dcp.utmcm of

Transporration Safe[)' Office
Aorida Engineering S<xiety
Aorid:1 Lcg;'ll $en-ices
Aorida Planning: & Zoning
Asrociation
Aorida State-Unive-rSitr

CUTR and FSU investig:>t·
ed tra,•d er bellefiLS and e<:O·
nomic impacts of Florida

High SP<--.:d Rail, carried
( )ut

f<x FDOT and Florida

J.>Janning Committe<:
Floridians tOr Ikner
Tt.'l.llsportation
Hillsborough Area Regio nal
Tl'.tnSit
HiUsborough C'.ounry
Hillsborough County
Community Tratlic Safety
Hillsborough County
Metropolitan Planning

Organi1.arion
HiUsborough County Planning
Dc1xwonem

Hillsboi'0\.1gh Rivet Grtcnways
Ta.sk Force
lnstinne ofTransponation
Engineers., l-lorida Chapt('r
Man':lte<: County Area. Transit
Metro-· Dade County
Mctrepolitatl D;'kdc Transit
Authority
N'ationaJ Highw·.l)'
T ransporration Safety
Admiffisu~tion

Natio nal Transportation

Consortium o f Srntes
Kationwidc lllSur<lnct

Overland e Xpress (fOX),
rlle frallchiS('e for imple·
mcming the Florida high
speed rail system. The study
quantified the impacts

l
"In milltOns

Regional l:;c;;:;; High Speed Rail
JOBS

WAGES'

Tampa8a'f

23.,136

S73l

$3,1616

E3sl Cealfl'll

58-,681

1,733

8,261

ECONOMICACTIVITY

Jrt3sufeCOOsl

44,2S3

1~5

1,572

8rowJrd/OW! Cot~ntl:s

30,177

5.092

O!har R<gbns

~~·

96,0Cl

3,858

10.,946

252,890

$8,881

$35,037

Palm 8~h Coumy &

J()TAL fLORIDA

Sp~t~uoring Agcmits:

FDOT,

Horidrt. 1i'tmJit AJioeiari<m

Short-Term
Technical Assistance
Spomor: Fluridn L.egis!Btt~re

Nc:ighborbood Association
Ss. Pttmbm:!J Tima
T:lmp:. & Ybor Ciry Street
R.':lilway Sociel}'

Office

REGION TOTAlS

Economic Impacts of
Urban Transit Systems
F. It;.,.,

I

Tamp:. C.hambc:r ofC'.ommerce
Tatnpa_ Ba)' 11artners.hip
T:lmpa Union Station
f'rcsen-:u.km & Rch<1biJir:.u:ion

Corp.
'Tind:dc·Oiivcr, [nc.
Tr<~nsportation Rescm::h Board

U•lion Ac:ademr
Neighborhood Planning
Commiru:e
University of Florida
V.mdcnberg Airport
Votr-.m

West Florida Air Qual.ity
(.oordinaring Committee
West Florida RPC

expected with implement.l·
riOil of this major infrasrruc·
ntrc ltwcstment. Analyzed
,.,....:re impa<.'tS on ttavelers
shifting from air aod high·
W3)' o-avd to the high speed

An Analysis of the
Impacts of Florida
High Speed Rail
S. PtJizin.
Spsumr: Flr1rida Start Uni1•ersity

rail on time savin~, saJCty,
energy consumption, Md air
quality. Econornk. lmpacts
analyzed included changes
in employment> w~1gcs and
sal:uics, and overall economic activities resultillS from
the construction, opern·
tions, and rcinvcsoncm of
suqllus revenues.
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ontributing to the educ.acion of future rransporr:uion professionals has been~ primary
goal of CU~R since its cst::~blishmc:~tt. ~y \\'Orki.ng ~~~~>· 'viti~ student :.~sta•.'t." on
resc:m;h proJ(."'Cts and studc.m orgamzaoons and acnvmes, servmg :l.S 1hes1S adv•scrs.
assisting sntdcnts with job pla~cmc•u·. teaching tran.sport"Jtion .utd rclatc..-d 'ourscs. cootdinar·
ing USPs Graduate Interdisciplinary Transportation Program, <tnd pa•·ticipating iJl the
University Transportation Centers Program, CUTR f..~culry .-.rededicated to the protCssional
and educational development ofstudcnrs in the College ofEngin<x:ring and throughour USF.
CUTI( is committed tO assisting the srotc in training Florida>s brightest srudelltS for succe-ssful
carcxrs in rranspormtion fot the benefit of the citizens of Florida and th~: nation.
In 1996·97, positions as r<."Scarch a..~israms were awarded tO 33 gradua1e and undt:rgl."aduate
srudenrs from :1 v~triety of disciplines. ·n1eir skills in resc..":trch> \vriti.ng> st3tistical ru1alysis, gco·
graphic i.ntOnnarion ~-ystcms, management information S)'Stcms, daraba.o;c 1nanagcmem, :1nd
grophks arc an lmponanr com.ribucioJl ro CUTR's resean;h pn,-,g.ram. ln ~dditkm, student.$ .-.rc.:
provid..-d wirh e1)COun1gemenr and -lSSiStance in co·a\•thoring papc.:rs with CUTR fucuhy,
attending and making prescnt:arions at local, sra[c, and national COI)fc.:rl'llCl.'-S and tnccl'ings, and
maintaining involvement in pmfessio11al organizations a1'd S(>cieties.

C

USF's Graduate
Interdisciplinary
Transportation
Program

The muuporrariOI) problems char urban areas are f."lcing tO<.h~r require interdisciplinary
appr(Xlches. ·n-..e Un.i"ersicy of South Flotid<1 has responded w dUs need by dc."Signing a unique
tr-ansportation program that brings rog~rhcr gmduarc srudcms in:

• Economics
• Ci"il Engineering

• 1\•blic Administration

l11e Graduate Incerdisciplin<tr)' Transporuu:ion Program wdcorncd its lirst sn1dents in Fall
Semester l 995. Students -accepted into the p r<)gram enroll in -a common set <>f c(>rc courses
thar emph:1sizc urb:m rr:.1.nspormtion \ssucs. A conmwn body ofl<JlO\\~cdgc is tll&:rc.:b~· dcvc1
oped among the disciplines and each student acquires e.xpcrdsc in all three disciplines.
Studen ts in the program .-.1St) have Opportunities t<) particip:ne on research project team:; with
senior tmnsportation &culty at CUTR, g.'l.ining ha.nds on experience with lO<:al, st<ltc~ and
national transportation issues.
Job opponun.irics for gr-aduates of d\is program arc numc.rous and varied. Srudcms widl imcr·
disciplina.ry skills th:n em be :1pp lied to tod ay's tr:msporration p roblems are c:tgcrly sought b)'
consulting firrns, research Cl'mcrs~ rranspormdon agencies, and all levels of govc.rnmcm.
The program is 110\V being oA"'ered as a six·~OUI'Se certificate program, in addition to being
av;ill:)ble to students woddng; tOw3rd Master~s degrees. Students wirh previous <:Out'S(::work in
<ivil engineering, economics, or urban pla1ming may be able w r~ccive credit fOr those courses
and shorrenthe time required ro receive rhe cerrificare. T he certificate program " "JS developed
fOr eu:ly- ':l.nd m.id·carcer transpo.rt:ltjon profession als in response ro:. need expressed by rhe
profession for increased training in intc.rdisdpJinary approaches ro transportation issues. The
possibility of oflCring the program statewide tlu·ough USPs disrance teaming delh·ery S)'Stem
is being c.xplon·d. This would allow participants to rake the rl'quire.d courses in their own
conununity through USF~s interactive technology.
4

4
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This progt'l.m, ~trt of the US DOT Tr.mspomtion Centers program., pto\'ic.b <duc.uioo and
proi<Mion>l dc:-·clopmau experiences thro<ogh • combination of work .,..;gnmcnt> and counc·
wort for full-tinle, degrcc:-scdting gr.adw.tc srudcms Y/ho intend to punuc: employment in the
tr.tn!!p()mrion industry. As a nX':mber of the Southeastern Tran.sportltJOcl Center (STC) con·
sonium, ClJTR prmidcs financial rc!IOUrcc:s 10 support srudc:nr assis.tamshipt~-, induding trnvel
monies tO SUJ)I>Ort student participation in p1'0fcssional forums. Sixteen s111dcm rcscJrch assis·
lan~liJ>S w-:1~ fimded through dtis program in 1996·97, and stud~.:nts trJV\:Icd 1C> narional con·
ft:.I'Cil(C.." of the lnstin•tc of Tra.nsport~ttion Engineer.>, the T-:anSJ>OI'rncion Research no.1.rd, and
STC.

University
Transportation
Centers Program

IUm:al<ruhn• App:u-aju
Ci•il Engineering
Chru Rollings!<)•

1996-1997 Srudent
Research Assistants

Tonya Hepburn
Economics

Hua T111
Ci•il Enginccnng

\Vclmin Hu311g
(;i,;J Engi1\eet'ing

Srinn-o\5 ·r.trmibnti

Shannon lllis.~
Bultincss

Daniela I s.~
JJllcrn:nional Relations

Thoma.) Tu

Martin Catala
Public Adrninisrr.n io•'

Sl':\1..')' Ja~kson

Luis Vcsa

Googr.>phy

l~m

Chr.tibi
St;atisdcs

Sunand• OiSSU~a)'OikC
<:nil Engincxring
Jicyin Fcng
Library Science
Greg Ferrara
Gcosr.>phy
Yvcuc r:uller

Elceu·ical Engineering
David Gillcct

Civil Engineering

Jesus C.omt1.
C~il

Engineering

Kdly llvnmen

Civil Engincc.:•·ing
D<mid Johnson
Mo'UlJgcmcnt and
Information Systc:ms

Conr.xllordtn
Ekctnal

~:Ogin<<ring

Hari Prip Madur
Civil Engineering

Sai Mollcna
CiviJ E.11gincc1'ing
1\lhrk Mistrctt:t
Regional ['fanning
Vik."h P•liscni
Ci\il F.nginccring
Brem Stollk
AppiKd Anthropolom•

Q\il Engineering

Civil Engineering
Gcosr.>phy

Hen Walker
Ci\il Enginccting
Sujea•J Wc.•crasuriy;a
Ci\il Enginc..-cring
Stc\"c \\·Qtmzwcig

Managcmc:m and
Information Sysrcms
Jason Winokcr
Gcogrnph)'
\<\!ardell Wilson
Managcm<:IU a1td
lnfurm.uion S~'Sccms

\'mlno Zholo
Ci\il cngjn<"ring

lntcmarional Srudics

l$.1 d rqu.,frwJ ltfl ,,1 r(trlw. V{mol\er, Tarnnibnli, !i(ont~. Hnmmtu , Gom(:i\

\\'t·~r.,:-urir.a,,

V.:&' • Fnmt f't!ll•.j'rl'fm lrft to~ rigilt-: 1~11. App.lr.,ju, J.wk.:son,

Di~·~·:~ke, T;.n, Zhnu, 1.\IIIingslq ·.
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Gary L. Bro5Ch
Di«ctor. MS. Economics. Flori\l,l .St.nc
Umvcrsity; BS, Econonti..:.s, U ni vcr:~it)' ofSoudt
Florida. Sp<.-c.laliric.s: t..•omt)tnic an.llysis, inJto~tivc
linandng, utb."ut mobility. rnmsporttltion innova.·
tions.

Mark Burris
Research Assoc.::i.-.re. MSCI·:, ';l't.li\.)Jmtcation
Engineering., Vnin:nlit)' t )f New nrunS\'Ikk,
Cmmda; RSCE) Technic:\! Univcrsit)' of Nova
Scoria, Canad-a. Spcdaldcs: intelligent transponatJon ~)'Stems) compurc.r .simul:u-i<Jil •ncxJding,
crash an»dance S)'s.H::ms.

Anthony Arcoas

MIS Specialise BS, M"""!1<mcnt ln!Un=ricln
S)"5tcms/Hnance, Univc~">tt) orT.unpa.
SfX-x._it.hies: ntlnagcmcnt infbrm.lfion systems,
linancc.

M..idtae.l R. Baltes
Rcseardt A~iarc. MPA. Org.Ulil.3tic.m
.\lianagcmc.-m 11\cory; BS, Polickal Sc.ertcc,
UniYcrsity ofSomh l=lorid.l. Spc.·dJ.liucs: policy
.ma~'lis. tnnsport:u.ion c<:otlOillic.$.. ~rudc:nt tT.ms·
JXl<Ution, st:ttistirnl an.•ly>is, <un\.1 tlesign :md
analysis, saki)·.

Xuehao OlU
N£.search Associate.

PhD, MA, E<x!nomics,

UniYcnity ofC."ttift)nli:a Jt lr\1nc~ BS,
Mathe.natil".S, Hangzhou University, China.
Specialties: ttansporrnrion <."\."tHl Umics, urban and
regional (.X;Onomic,:s, discn::cc choke analysis~ quatl·
tirotive methods.

Fr.mcis A. Cld:md
&.t=:h Associ3tc ..\iliA, Rice Uni,'<rsit)" BA,
design :md
~,.,~ria( Srudics, Spccialua:
SUJ"\'C)'
ta:hmqucs.,
mudding
anai)'Sis, statistial
.s.ampling: methcxl~. tr.u\Spott.UJon dcmmd m3Jl·

'""'·1'

.lgt:mem , public tt;lOSpotttrion.

John Bradley

Assodilte. rvtPA, l}11hlic Adminismnion;
BA, l.ntcrna.tional Studies, Ullivcn.it)' ofSouth

Rcsc~u·ch

FloridJ. Spccialiri~: ad\'anccd rr.lll'lx trtation
rcchnoJogics. aJternath·c fi.1el whiclcs, organiza·
tiolu.l m.a03g.ement.

John Lou Brown
USF Pn::sldcnt Emeritus. PhD, Columbia

University. Specialities: ' ision .md sensory systems,
applications of sensory phrsiology mut human f.1e·
ton. in t r1gl11ecring, i nt<.~I':I.Cti vc video ia\ education.

Glenn A. Burdick
Dean Emcrirus, USF College c>fl:nginccring.

PhD. M"""dnJS<tts lmtirutc oi"Tcduwlogy.
Sp<-cialti<s: d«triaa "'~'«" or transpon.ttion,
tnnsportation $;lf~t~'. occident rcronstrucri<xt,
cl<."\"tromasneric 6ckl th<-"4.)l')'·
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Mike Crittenden
Research Associate. BS. Sociolot;)', Abbama State
t.:nivcrsiry. Spccialtia.: t ran~nation and Jogistics
.management, rnainr..:n:ulCC m~nag.cmcm, adminis·
tntn-e and human n....~•rtt nWlagcrncnt.

Ma.rk Fleeting
NctwQrk lvbnagcr/C'.onlptttcr Spo.::i<l.lis.t.
HA, ( :ommunicarions. Universily oi'Sourh
Florida. Spct.:i~l rics: C(lll\JH&tt:r nctwOI'k design)
adntinisuation and mamgcmcnt; sr:;tt.:m:; configu·
rabun; 001npurer haf'd w:trc ~nd M)ftwarc support.

Nc-oioc Labib Gcorggi
R<sourcc Center Coontin•tor. BS, Ci•il
E<1gincxring, C;tiro Uni,cr>iry, Egypt. Sp«i alrics;
daralxtSC" S<..':lrchcs, electronic Co.H:Mogingt m.tin·
fr.unc operations, traini1tg.

jennifer A. Hardin
RI.'>Gln:h Ass<>ciat<. MA, Appi•cd Urban
t\nth~, Uniwr<ity ofSouth Florida; BS,
CulrunJ Anthropology, Collcj;< uf Ch.ulcoton.
Spc:cillria: paratr.ul.Sit pbnninF-o (,;Uf'\"C)' f'CSC'-31\:"h
nwrhods, AVL

Laura C. Lachance
Racardt .\ssod;uc. Mt\~ t.conomiu, Cnhc:city of
SoUlh Florida; 8.-\, Ec."""""'/lntcma tional
AIThi~ Aorid.a State Uru,"C'f')ar,·. Spcrilltics: 6scll
1mp.1ct :m3lysis, altc:nu.ti\'C fi1un~ing. lnnsport~·
rion disad\'amagtd pl;mninH..

Pa11-id:.l Henderson

john Lu, PE
A~sistant Pr<,fessc',r. l'h 1), ·rmn~pnrtarion/Civil
Enginccnng, Univl'rsi£)' of'li:\,1' .1r Atlstin;

CommunicationsjHum.tn Rcwur..:cs M.m:1g~r.
I~A. l"'tllick~ Sckncc, Um\"CI"itv of South t-1oridl.
s.x:..:ialtid: communication.), publications design
and nunagcnll"'lt~ coofctei'KC \.'Oordin.uion,
hunun n:soun:c:5.

MSCE, Tonghi Uruversir.·. Spt.'l"'allic~: tr.lfllc: engi·
neering, JXl'emcnt ,urf.acc and \t"hkk intc:r.tc..'lion~
rr.msponarion moddmg ~ld \lmuLnion, comput·
cri:1.cd in..munent.nioo tcxhniqu~. tr.illk opc=r.t·
rions and S3fcty.

Sor• J. Hendricks, AICP
Rc~carch Associaxe. .MRI), L.md Usc Pb.nning..
Univcr.<il)' ofNon h <.::u·olin :~· Ch.>rx:l llill; llA,
Film, lllc Pennsylvania SL.nc Uni\'CI'~il)'·
Specialties: land \ISC planning, smwth 1\)311:\P,C·
mcnt, l>i ~o.)·dc/pc:dcstrian pl.umin~. conunurcr
l.IO.!Ii-sr.tnce programs.

)eiT<r)' ). Hess

C.ot1·ununlcarions Speci31l;;c. RA, hngJi4,
Uni\'Cmrr of Soudt florida. Spcdahicll: writin~
cJnillS, public rdarinn..~. media rd;l lion~. \Vcb
managcmcm.

Eric T. Hill

R.!«m:h Associote. MPP, Public Polk)~ BS,
~bnag_en-.ent Science, Rut~f'\. Sfll.."-ilhi($: rr.m.'iit
pbnning, public polk:~:, tr~'6lt W:f'\k."C and opcr.l·

Steven E . .Maas
RcS<..<U'Ch Associate.'. 1\1.A, Applied AmhropoiOb'Y,
University of South Ho1ida; 1\A, Hii;wrr,
Uni,crsity of Nebr.~~k..1 ·Lincoln_ Spcx:i.tltics: spc·
cializcd lr.UlS:pOttlUon l>IJ.mung .mU pcrt('lm1;.1nct:
C\·atuation, popul.uion and dcllll.nc.l tOrct.'aSring..
llCClb .tnd fimcling .m;tlyosi"· biqx:lc md p:dc:suian
plat~ning..

Morgnret A. Marshall
R.:~.1rd1 A..o;soci:m:. MA, U•·h.ln :md Regional
1)1:\I)Jlillg; BA,. Politk:.ll Scicn~c, University of
Florida. Specialties: accc."M nun~p.l'mcm, corridor
prc'SCrvarion, growth m.mJ~cm<:m, lomd dc,·cloplllCilt rcgulationl publi" in\ol\'CI11CIIt, tr.lnsporta·
tKlll pl.mning.

rions rf:mning, intelligent tr~~~rion S)'StC'Im.

Dennis P. Hinebaugh

Dii'CCIOJ', ns, Poliri-.:al
Science, Michig;;m StJte Unh·crsil)'· SrX!cialries:
rr.msic s~'Stcm pl.ann.ing. rail transit pkutning, tran·
'a)'" short 31'K.I I()ng. rJrl~ c.lpit;.~l .md operat·
ing pbnning, ll'ansit f= polio.)'·
Tr.m~it Rc~c.lrch Prosr.lm

'it''

P. Ron Jones
Deputy Dirocror, Education. J}hD. Urban
J))~nning/Economics, .MIT; .MCI\ Tr.ln"'J))rtation
Pkmning, University or C tliiOrnia· Ucrkclcy.
SJ>eci:thies: tr:mSjxn1aticm \.-.:tmomk~. spcci:tli;r.c:d
mmspormtion, urban and l'Cf.i{)n~ll t.X."'nomics,
public poli<.:y :tn;llysis.

Rosanary G. M athias
Spcciali:t.cd T rans:port'.lrion l>rog.t;)m l)lrcctor.
.MHA, Hc;\lrh Cafe Man.lgcmcm, l~o~wn
University; .MPA, Public Affair~; 1~1\ , G('ography

.md Journalism. lndi;um University. Spccialti<.'S:
~pcd.lliud tr.ulSport.1tiu11, tl'.llliil c)pcr.lti(lllS n1an ·
:agement, public polic)' anal)''~'~• puhl1c involw ·
ment. ADA.

Edw:ud Mierajew•ki, PE
[)(:puty Dm."Ctor~ Engineering. PhD, CF\il
Engil)ccring, L:nh-c-J'Sity ofSoulh Fh•ricb.~ .MSCE.,
Massachuscns lnstinnc ofT<-ehnolog)'; BSCE,
'Tr.1nspormtion> \\~ester Polytc.."(hnic lnstirutc.'.
Spcd:111-ics: rrnnsporh.ltion ~)'stem~ anal)'SiS, Cll\'iron·
llll'nral imp:tcr :-malrsis. hit;hw:')' J)l,lluling, rra•lS·
.x..-cation economi-cs.
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William P. Morris
RescM<:-h Associo\tc. BA, Soci.U S<.,.;t,:ll(;C)

Daniel E. Rudge

of Florida. Specialties: m:u-ket rese:.~rch, str~ttegic
phtnnjJlg, ml.llSponacion dcvdopmcm plans, c·us·

Rcseat'(:h Associat~. MUlU\ Vi.rgiHia
<Anl.monwealth Un.ivers.it~'; BA1 Geography,
Vitg.iaia Pol~Jt·cchoic Institute. Sp<Xialtics: tr.\OS·

tomcr ser,.i ccjct.ISt<)mcr rd-:~.tions, rr.ansit/MPO

portation demand management, tr:mSpOrtation

planning proc<.-ss, furc poliq\ ADA planning and
implementation, pt•blic involvement.

plruming, land usc/tr..lllSporcat:ion link.1.ges.

Univ~ty

Ronald C. Sheck
Ram M . PcndyaJa

A'>sLsmm Professor. PhD, MS~ Civil/
Environmental Enginc.."'.:ring, University of
C"litO-rnia-Davis; B.Tech., Civil Engh\ccring,
Indian Instinm: ofT<:<:hnology, .Madras.
Spcc~'l.ltks: tr:l.\'e1 dem:md lbrec:'l.sring, d~fll:tmic
lr.w<:l bcha,~or modeling, ITS, intc.nnoda1 plan·
ning, land \ ISC & air qu:iliry, tdecomrnuring:.

lnterntoda1/Guidcw-a)' R.esca,x;h PI'Ognlm
DirectOr. PhD~ Geography, UJt.ivcrsicy of Oregon;
BA. Gcogrilphy1 Sacramento Stlt:c CoUcge.
Spccialries: r.-UI trnnsit pl:uu\ing a•ld development,
imcrciry rail planning. imcrmodal transportation
S)'Stcms and fudlities.

Rk h ard T. Stasiak
GlS/Daet Program Director. PhD, ~iA) BA,
Victoria A. Perk

Resea•·ch Associate. MA, Economics, Universitr of
South Florida; BA, Economics, Eckerd College.
Specialties: tmllSpo rt:n ion eCOilOmics, rransic sys·
tCIH pcrtOnnrul<:C olJt:tlysis, survey dc:slgn ~nd
analysis 1 st~ttistk:al analysis.

Economics, Smte. U•'llversity of New York at
Buffilio. Specialric:s: transpomtion e<.-onorniCS1
transportation finance, transportation pi:!Jlning,
ct>mputt:r modeling: ~u·td .simulation) geographic
information srsrcms.

Patricia T ur ner
Mkh:td C. Pietrzyk, P£

r rS l'rogr.un Director. MS. Civil Enginccring1
The PcnHsytvout.ia Srotc Unjversiry; BS, Ci\'il
Englne<:ring1 Virginia Polytechnic lnslirul'e.
Specialti c.~>: congc.stion management syst:CillS1 intcl~
ligcm t:J'<U)sponation systcms1 dcctroo.ic toll ~nd
traffic man..,.gc:mcnt ~)'Stems, p.1\'Cmem mal)age·
mcnt.

Research ,~'\sso<.:i:.ne. MPA, P
_ublic Hudgctillg alld
Finance. Univen>il)' of Soudl Florida; BS, Business
Admini.smuion 1 University of Maryland.
Specialties: transport.ttiou safety research 1 TOM,
specialized trans.pottation pla.nning1 s-tu·vcy design
and anal~rsis.

Joel Volinski
l)eputy Direcror, Transic. MS) U1·ban Planni.ngl

Steven B. Polz-in, PE
Deputy Director, hlsrinu:es. PhD~ Ci\~1
Enginee1·ing; MSCE~ North,vc.stcm) BSCE,_
Universit)' ofWi.scon.si.n· M~di.son. Spc.-ciahies:
pubUc transportJriOn1 public potiq1 analysis, mtn.s·
porration planning.

Joel R Rey
Rcseaxch _,.-\.."Sf>ciatc. lvtSCE.~ Tnutsport::tt:ion
EngineeriJlg~ HSC£. University ofSouch Florid-a.

Specialties: O'<Wd bclt:wior ~n;'lly~is, tr.tnstx)rtation
planning) tr.msit S)'Stem pc::rlbnna1lCC analysis,
puhlk tral'tSp<:>rlation.
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Columbia University; BA1 Urban Geogr.tphy,
Stare OtliVel'$ity of New York·A1bany. Specialties:
public transportation, public ~dminiSt:r:.\tiOn .

& verly G. Ward
Deputy f)irecwr. IvtPA, Urban Plam'Ung)
University ofA1abama at Birmingh-am; BA,
Psychology1 Vassa.r CoUege. Specialties: transporta·
rion demand man-:1gemenr. tr:ulsportation plan·
njng, specialized transportation sc:.r\~CC:S1 ettmog:ra·
phy and tr.lvd heha\~or.

Kristine \Villian1s, AICP
Senior &search Associate. M UP, Urban Planning;
BA, Anthxopology, ~Udli.gan Srocc University.
Spe.cialties: :'lcce.ss fllm\ag;ement, corridor m:m:.lgemcm, growth ma•lagerne.nt, land development
regulation, public involvcmcm.

Philip L. \\'inters
TDM J>rogr.1m Director. BS, Civil EngiJlccring,

Virginia Polytechnic lnstitme :md Srntc Unjversity.
Spccialti<:s : transportation demand man~lgemcnr,
suburban mobility, progra.m C\'a(uation, tclccom·
mtn:ing.

Cindy Wooten

/.US/Facilities Manager. BA, Accounting,
Uni vc~it)' of Soudl.

Florida. Specialties: finance
<l.nd accounting, managcrnem infonnario1l srs·
tcms, t~Kilitics management.

Douglas P. Zaragoza, AICP
RcS(.-arch Associacc. MA, Urban and Regional
Planujug:, Univcn;it:y of Florida; BA,
&:onornics/Business l\·lanageme•n, University <">f
Tampa. Specialties: hunicanc t.."\'acuarion bicycle/
pedc:;trian pl'lnn.ing a.od safCty) traffic opcmrions
and impact ~'Ulalrsis, tr.lm:;portati<m pbnning.

Staff
Admi11mmtivc
Elizabeth Manning, Senior Sc<.L'Ctary
Susan Conover, Senior Secrerary
Tammy Gritlin, Clerk
Pam l..al'augh, Clerk

Frmr. kft ,., rigiJr: Su!Wl
C'A'IIlt)\'Cr, P:1m J.aP:m&h,
Eliul~dt Mmn.ing,

Tammy Griffin_,Tim

T im Ramctta, Computer Specialist
Slo:1n $ch3ng, Clerk

Jb.tnetta, Sloan Sch.\ns

From ltft tit rig/;:: .S:md~·
('.ahr, );anct 1\cckc:r

Fiscal
Gwen HoWs, O tlke Mista.m
Dtmna Reno, Sr. Fiscal Assistant

Daniel Johnson, Student Assistant

Engiuccri11g Team
Janet

Becker~

EditOr

Fnms left :q riglfl: l.X>ml:t

Reno, OJ.nid Johnson

Sandy Geahr, J)rog:ram A.;sistn.nt

TmllSit Team
Vicki ~mbito, Tr..ining $peci'llist

Sonya Leonard, Program A'iSistam
Shane Fletcher, Program Asslst.lnt
Patrici:\ Raptisre~ Program Assisram

Frqm lift til ri!Jitt: Vicij
Z:J.mbitQ, Jn!.:c: Grc.·.n, Loi~
l.)owridgo:-, Sony<~ LconMd,
l),uridJ Uaptisu:, Shancl~t.:hcr

JuiCe Green>Progmm A-;sis~nt
Lois Dowridge, Secreta.r}'
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Wh,on'\Jn·M.tdison. Spc(i.t.ltics: p.co~r.1phk inth nn.uivn
"~)~h:m ;,. tr.msporntion.

Dona.ld Menzel (Public: t\dmini:.~;.rr.arion), PhO, The
r..:llll~Yl'JJ liJ. State Uni,cr.lity. Sf>ed.dti'-·s: Cl\\'ironmcmal
public ,,d•niJlistration.

Melvin W. Anderson (Ci"il Enginci:rinl:)), P~) PhD>
C.'lrncsic Mellon Unh'c.rsity. Spl'ciahi~o:): hrd•···~tlics, cui·
~tnah'S.i 'O.
''ens, w.un re.~mrccs, S\'Stent."'
.

J:une.'\ Mool'e (An:hirtCfill't)> PhD, Ultivcrsit)' of
rcun~rl\';,llli.t. Spcdaltks: Wl111lUinit)1 pl.\lllling. da)rligln·
ing, architcctui"'JI [cchnolob'Y·

William C. Carpcotcr (C~iJ Engint·crin~}. rE. PhD, ~c~rrh
C...:u'Oli1\J St~tt Cn.in~r.iity. S~)t(:i1lti<..": 'trucrural opnmiza·
non, &x1 ure mccha..bcs.

James .Mortimer (lnstirutc on Agin~). rhD, UnhcrSity or
MichijWt. Spcci>llics: epidemiology, di><a>c racarch.

Robert A.lngcc.nbrug: (Gcogr.tphy), Phi), L'ni\\:f'Sity of

.

John L. D-Olly ( l'llblic i\dminismmon), l'hD, Indian•
Unh>e"ity. Spc:c.:i.dtit:S: 1)l1bli~ ad.ninbU'J.Uon. publi< pc:r·

foOnnc:l poli<)', organiz.~tion.l.l the<lr)'.
Joseph l)cS.,h,.o (Economics), Ph f). Ntwlh\\C,.'~tcrn Uni\'(,'rsity.
Sp,·d.tltics. ur~u1 omd regional c~cmcnuk .tll,ll)':.i ~.

Mnrk Dummcldingcr ( Bw;ine.ss), MS, Universny of Florida.
SlK'ti.tltic..;,: sampling. dcsi~l.
l-"\.rry Ouni~V)' (Eicoctrical Engtnccring}, PhD, Uni,·crsity of
Mklusan. S}X'ciaJrics: nl<'.asun:mcm ~md mvdding vf
mK'mwOJ\'C & millimeter \\"3\'C OJctiw de\;(_, ~nd pas..-.i,·c:
components.
Woyn< F. E<hclbc:rgc:r (G.il Engon<"<:rins). Jr. PE, PhD,
Unt\C:Nity of ~lichig211. Specialti<.': cn\'itonmemal C1lgi·
nccrin,o, woah:r n.:SC.)UTCC:I.

Paul Givens (lndustrial E.ngincc1'ing), Phl), University of
'fcxali·Arlington. Spcdaltics: manul?u::turing systems, cngi·
nccrin~; • ~"'~·••lagcmcnt, small busi1lCSS dc\'clopmcnt, prQductivit)'·
Hor:. ~ Gordort (E.Iecrric.tl Engi1lccring), JlE, Jt.tSEE..
Uni\'t·t'Mty of South Aorid3, Spcci.;~ ltic'\; c.:lc:clronk circuit
design, ins1rumcm failure a.nalrsis,IO(tic.
M•njrikcr Gw>>rame (Cn'il Engincaing), PE. PhD. !'urdu<
Uni,~Nty. Spc:ciaJries: modding o( g(."O-tcxhnJQJ and
~\'Cill<'nt 5)"Stems.
Rudolph E. Henning (clectric•l Euginccnng), SeD,
C..olumbia Uni\•crsity. Spccialcic.": microw.Lv"-' .antlmiiJimc·
tcr-wnn: micrudectronk design. disrriburcd monolithk

ICS/ il\tcrc.::onnt.o.ctions.
Abraham Kandel (Computer Scicn~c & Engint-cring), PhD,
Uni\'1.:~.ily or New Mexico. Specialties: artifirial intcW·
p.cncc, robotics, c).-pcrt ~l't"Cntli.
Rcnu Khator ( Public Administr.lliocl), PhO, Purdue
Unl\'crsit)·. Spcxi~tia: cmimnmcntJI po!nics, compar.ttn·c

ptlhlic: .xlmintstr.uion.
S.K. Kh:uor (Industrial Engineering), PI;, PhD, l'urdue
Umvcn&t)'· Spcdaltics: computer applilJtiOII.!>.
M:uk Lindberg (Gt."<>gfaphy), Phl), U 1 1ivc~it)' of Kansas.
Spcci:1ltics: f:!,"-'()gr.lphic i•tfOmtarion sy(1tcm~ • .mt<nn:tted
cr~ •·rographr, cartog:raph)', t::omp LUCI'S and automation.

Susan Mac.Mru1us (l'ublic Administration), J)hD, Florida
State Uni\'crsity. Spc:cialric:s: puhlk adminl!.tr:uio11, political
scicnec.
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R. Jerry Mmph)' (Ci•il l:ngjnc<nnJ;), PE. PhD. Unn-miry
Okbhom.t.. Sp«ia.Jtics: cn\iRHtnl(nt~l cn~tt."Cring. air
pollution .._'UcllrOI.

or

'l'mcy Newsome (G:ography), rh D. The Ohit, St~ttc
lltu, crsit)'· Spn1~tltics: loc-arion lhcor)', .tpplit.xt lf.K';.ltional
:uUI)'lliS, rr.m~porrarinn SC<)gr.lphy.

Gcof'l1·cy (). ()kogbaa ( htdmrri:!.l 1:-.ngincct·ing). Ph0 1
Univcrs.ity of Cincinnati. Spcdi\ltic.s: tlu.tlity c•ig.inccri•l£.,
.HthliH~\tcd production suppon syqcms, human perfi">r·
maJKt in autvmalcd s~·s.1t1ns.

11 ammer (l,ubbc Adm•mstr.llkln}, PhD. LTnh-ersity
of Okl.iliomoa. Spc:cialrics: pubfu: oadn\mbtr~uoo , publk
titUIKC, quantitath·c aids.

Wilti~un

R.'lf"Jd Pc~ (Computcr Scit.1lCC & t.llf=,111'-'Cring), PhD,
Unhcnitr ur Pittsburgh. SJ>c.:i3ltic:<J: .trtiticial intcUjgence
& CXJX:rt sy~tcrn.s de,'d Opll1Cil1.
Oi:,nnc Rn.hm ( P~tbl it Actmillistr.uion), PhD, S)'r.lcti.S('
Uuivcn.ity. Sp<.-cialti<.-s: science & rc..:htH)ItJgy pc,lic:)'. i1tiOr·
lll~U i(ln .sptcms and cornpurcr <l(>J'Iications, polky analysis.
R.atensky (ArchirccnJrc:). ]\ tA. Pritl<'CtOJl
llnivcr.ity. Specialrics: ar~hit<.'"t.'tUrJI..-~..toc~uion, tk:sisn.

A l ex~'ndcr

Pinon N. Rig..s (l'ublic Admllli>lra<ion), l'hD, Michigan

Uni"crsit}·. Spc:cialtics: urh.Jn m.;uug.crncnt and plan·
ning., metropOlitan reorganization.

~Ute

Mark A. Ross (Civil Engin«ring), 1~11), Uni.-c,.ry of
.,:Jorid.l. S!X:ci:.'lftii.'$: cohesive SCdlnlCilt tmnsport in .;snla.riCS
Md coastal \VJtcrs> hydr.mlic and \\,liCI' quality moddi.ng.

R..-wi S:u 1ka r (Ekctri.c.-al Engineering), f>E> PhD. The
Jlcnnsrlvania State Universi1y. Sp..:d.lllics; (Omnnmica·
lion/c.."omputer r'letworking, sign;tl processing., o;pecch prO·
Cc.\)!ing.

£.K. Stcf.rnakos (Elocrrical Engint'Cring), l'hD, Washington
~Jtc Un.i,-cn.ity. Spc:cialries: OOic:c ph)'\io.. ~-ml growth
~nd

ch.U".1Cieri7...lli<>tl.

Lee A. We:w<r ( Industrial Engincxrintt). PhD. Unn~n'ity of

Florid.1. Spc:d.lltics: appJje<J stati4it~. st.lUstical rdiabiliry.
H. "\\'ilc.:y (Eic.t.'UiCll F..ngincocrins). N~, PhD, Vi.rgini:.l
ro1)'1Cdll'liC lllStirurc and Srarc Unin:nny. Spcd.t.lties: bio-•ncdkal instmmcntation, satcllit..: conmtunkations.

P~ris

Alvin W. Vlolfc (Anthr<'>pl)10g)'), fth l). Northwcsc~Ol
Unh·cn;ity. Sped-alcics: applied <lnthropology, w·ba11 amhroJ>01ogy.

jian Hwng, I)), I), Tongjl University. Sr'Cdah.ics: s.rrucrutal
subility, vihr.trinn ::md budWng anaJy,i\, guideway public

UCF

University of
Central Florida

E. A~~1m Radwan, PhD, Purdue University. Spcci.lhies: tr.11:

tic operation, highway saftt)'~ cratrte sirnul.ttion.

Roger Wayson, PhD. Sp.:ci.lhies: mmponorion/crn iron·
mc:n1;llmh:ractions.. air pollution and l"ttOSC impuu

Florida A&M University
George R.. Auzenne, MA, Boscon C'.ollcgc. Specialties: indus·
trial n.:lations, organizational btha"ic>r, labor contrKring.

transit.

Sylwm}olib<>L<, PhD, University ofC.1Iifmnia ot Berkeley.
Sp'-'<1:'1 11 ics: l:r.lJ\Sportatio•l teeh•lolo~y, pc,licy pl:nming and
c..:onomk dcvdopfntltt.

Young· Kyun Lee, PhD, The Ohio St<~tc University.
Spc:cialrics· GIS·T~ guideway tnnsit, IVHS, netwml:: analysis, \isualiz3.tioo,. neural 11CN'Ur'k .applicnion.
lhvid Shm, PhD~ Ckmson Unh-cnil)•. SpxiJ:I~: m:ass
uan$i1 planning. guKkway tnn.sit t«tmolog)1, lnllSir ~'S·
ll!tn d<.'Sign, airport pJanning and design.

Yihu:a Xiong, PhD, Universitv of\VJ.Shington. Specialties:
tr:.Ul~;portation planning & lnodcling, land usc forec3sting.
Fang Z hao, P!lD, C3r~h~gle J\:td~un. Uni ~cl'l.'lity. SpcciaJtics:
COIIl[lUICNud cd d es•g,Jt, ;~rt•fic•al ••nclh})CI ICC~ GIS.

rmuni Fadiora. MS, Horida A&M/l'kxida Smc Unn'Crsity.
Sp.:ci.llrics: computer modeling & appliatiom in tr.msponation.

Florida State University

Owics C. IGdd, PE, l'hl), University of Michigan.
Speci:altic:s: environmental equity ~nd ju~ticc, cnviornmcn·
tal h..:ahh sciences., geographic irifonnQtion ~ysre-m rcchnol·
ogy mnsfcr.

joseph Cronin, PhD, Ohio Srnte Uni\'e~ity. Spccialtics:
Mrat..:-gic mmsportation plamting, ~icc quality mcasurcmcnr.

Primus Mrcnga, PhD, Univc.rsity of\<Visconsin·Mad ison.
Specialties: system perforrnancl.' arlc.l •·diahility, :~tructuml

Altdrcw l>.t.urik 1 PhD, CorndJ Univcrsit)1• S~'cckdtics:
rc~ional pkuutiJli;. policy anai}!Si~, syM·c nlSanal)'sis.

analysis.

Jam~

Sorvnnadi Nnaji, PhD, Univcnitv of Arilona. Specialties:
~biliscic design of chil englnce:ring S)"\tcrns, engineer·
IllS dcci5i0fl analysis and support S)"SSCI~

Ray A. Shackelford, PhD, Horida Sate Uni•'<rsity.
Spcciolrics: commmtity outi'Ca<h, publoc health, technology
tnnsfcr.

Addis C. Taylor, Ph(), Florida Snnc Uni"crsity. Specialtic;s:
tran~J>Ol'ta.rion management trnining, p.1J'3fl':\nsi r fllMkct·
ing.
Charles Wrildlt, 1'£, PhD, Vanderbilt Univcl'$ity. Specialties:
irltc:rnuxl:ll tr.1n.sportation asscSSJnc:,u, alu:rnarivc modes of
tr.u~port;arion, paratr:.m~it.

Florida International
University
Yvette Aleman, MSCE, Florida Imcrmlti011al Uni\·crSity.
Specialty: lr.'lllSponation C:tlgincc:ring.

NU 0. Attoh·Okine, PhD, Ul'tivers.ity of Ko1n~1.~. Speci:tlties:
pa.vc1ncnt and transportation c:ngi.nccring, guideway tr.ln·
s.it, ;automated pcoptc mon:rs, f.uc: <ollection .S)'jtcnu.

B. Frank, PhD, NN' York University. S1)Cciahics:
infr.lSI:ructurc pb.nning, 6scal dimcn!!.ions of pl3nning.

Roo Goldsmith, PhD, Unn-c:rsity of t\boonu. Spa:iolries:

consumer beha\'lor-~ mark.eting rcst"»Ch :md $tr.llcgy.

·n,octW Lynch, l'hD, Aorida St:alc Unh-crsity. Sr>!Xialtlc:$:
tr.lfl>J"""tion economics, high >pe<:<1 ground & public
trnnsporration economics.
Uoyd Lyday, JD, UniverSity of florida. Sj.)Cciahies: urban

conuHunity p<>liC)' :&l)alysis, kg:11 rcsc:u'<:. 1 pra..:ticcs:.

William A. Mustard, BS. Horidt~ Sutc University. SJX:Cialtics:
tr.an.sportation pl-;tnn.ing, :.Ur qu~lity, tr.msit/rDM strategic
plannh1g, management information S)'5tcnts, grants man·
agcmcnt.
W. VitJ;il Ping. PhD, Uru•'<rsity oCTcus >t Austin.
Spcci.l.lries: tr.mspon:ation cnginccri.ng, nutcriUs cngin«r·

ing.

Melvin Stith, flhD~ Syr.lctL'>e Unin~rsiry. Spccillrics: mari::et·
ing, manilgcmcnt, soda) psychology.

Gt·egory L. Thompson, PhD. Uni\'cn.ily of Califc'm1ia at
(•·vi11C. SpcdaiLics: policv an:Lirsis. u·an~r)l trr;~ li(>n/bnd 11sc
intcr.~.ction,/ublic transPortation costing and planning,
dt:m:t.nd ~HI cost rtl()(iding.
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" 1996 Update of Florid• High Speed
R.-ail hucrcitv R.-ill and Urban R..1il
"l'ransir Ot."\'~lopment,n ·l·r.utspo rtarion
ltcscarch Board Rail C.l\•,us) C hic.l,S(I
(ll Sheck)

"'Automated Passenger Counter Pilot
1"est Project," AJYfA Anm1al Hm

"Developing ;an rrs Comprehensive
l'lao for Dade County," Third Annual

Opcmtions, TedmoiOf;)'t and

\ ·\'orld Congrc-..s on lmdligcnt

" A Comparison of Attitudes of

"Automated Passenger Counter Pilot

Enforecmcnt Officials and the General
Public,., Asscxiation for Commmer
Transportation AnnuaJ Confc~ncc~
Ocmcr (F. Clebnd)

"Access Man:ageattent at the I...oc::otJ ;and
Regional Wei," Second NJ.t:ioru.l
ContCrcn~.:c Oil Access

Management)

Vail, CO ( K. Williams)

"Accc"slblc Rail Services," 15rh
Natim'lnl (:Cmli:re•lcc on Acc~.".Ssibl c
·l·ransport.ttion & Mobilit-y, O rlando
(ll Sheck)

"Aircnuth-c Fuel$," ~bnatcc Coumy
Air Qu•bty Summit, Palmctto, I'L
(). Rndlcy)

'•An Overview of Light Rail Transit,"
ll ill:~borough

Mctropolit.m Planning

Org;mi~.uion, Tampa (R. Sheck)

" Annlysi.s of' the Cost~Effectiveness of
Motor Vehicle Inspection Pr<JgranlS

and Selected Transportation Control
Mc.uurcs for Rt."<iucing Air
Pollutio n," Hillsborough Coomy
.\lctropotit.ln Pbnning Organizatioc1'~
Citi1.tn~ A<hlSOC")· Committee,. T:un(»
( E. Micrnj<wski)

]\'h\Jtagcmcnt ContCrcncc) Mkuui (J,
& M. 1\:lltes)

Rcr

Tc:st Project," 6d1 TJU~ Conference 0 1)
the Application ofTrJmpOr1ation
l'bnning ~tcmods, Dearborn, M I
(J. Rc)· & ~I. Baltes)
P:.tmtransit Produeth'iry: M.i:tmi Case

Srudy, t'l 76th Annu;1] Tr;msp<>n~u.~on
Research Hoard .Mcctittg, \Vashington,
DC (R. Mathias)

uch3.1'ting an ITS Comprchensi\•e
Plan for Dade County," 1996 Florida
Section JTE Annual rv1ccung. At:Jantic
ll=:h, Florida (M. Pictr?yk)

""Contanpor.uy Access !\tarugcmcot
Th< State of the An," 1996 Ohio
Tr.mspom.tion Engint.-ering Conkrcm;c.,
Columbus, OH (K William<)
"Coordinating L.lJld Usc :md
Tr:Ulspor-ration Through Access
f..'l an.a gcment," Sixth C..ol\fCn:ncc on the
Applk :n:ion ofTranspon:uiott )ll;1nning
Methods, Dearborn, Mf (K. \Villinms}
~a

and OppOrtwtitics of

Reducing Vehicular Tr:affic in the
Central Business District," 1TE 1997

"Are Our Planning Methods Up ro
the Challenge?," 6th TRB ContC~ncc
on the 1\pplkation ofTr.ulsport:.tiOI''I

" Current Practices in the US< of

(S. l'olzin)
L'a.sscngc.rs with Service
Animals," Tcdmology Sharing

''A.sst~ting

l'rogr>m, Orlando (R. Mathias)
" Asscs.srneru- of lmennodal Transfer

l'cnaltics Using Srated-l'rcfcratc c

J Service £v:l.luation
Multim.oda_
Sr.:mdards at Public Tr:m~it Agencies,"
1997 llus Operarions, TcchnviOl\Y &
.Management Confi!rcncc. t\'liami, tmd
6th TRH C'..ottfc.f'Cncc on rhc Ap1)lic:uion
ofTr.msportation I'hutnirtg Method-:~
Dearborn, Ml (V. l'erk &
D. Hincbough)

O.m," 76th Annua!Transpor tnion

"Designing Transit Fadlities with the

Rc..~om:h

Customer in :Mind," Los Angeles

l3oMd Meeting, \Vashington~

DC (S. l'ol•jn)

County Metropolitan Tmn~r.uion

"'A.1lsis.tins Passcn gcr.s Traveling with

Attthority, Ctt..:;tomer First ContCrcnce?
I.oo Angeles (R. Sheck)

Service Animals," CTM Expo '97,
Ft. l~n<lcrdak (R. Matl>ias)
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(M. Picrnrk)
"De-vclopi1tg ['n rcmtodaJ
Transportation Linkages: The
BicyclefTransil Conno.:.t ion," 66th
Almual Meeting o( dM: h\Stirutc of
Transpomtion Engin«n. ~linneopolis
(S. Hrndricks)

._Automatic Vehicle Loc:arion and

lmcmarional Confcn:.nce, Tn.n.sport~.tion
and Sustainable Communities, 1"otn'lp3
(M. Mmh.U & F. It Jonco)

!')Ianning Mctl1ods, Dcarbom, 1\1 1

Tnutsport~t rion Srstcm~. O rlando

" Deo.""elopmcnt of E:cpcctcd Value
Conflict Tables for florida· Based
lnterscaion.s.,·~ 76th A1utu:ll
TransportaliOn flcscardt Ro:.ud Meeting:,

\Vashingwn, DC (M. Pictr<yk)
"'Effectively Using Volw,teers i.n dtc
Florida TO Progrom," Florida

Conunis.slon for tbe Tr.lnsportarion
Disad.,anragcd Founh Annual
Confurcnce, Slr>S013 (). Hardin)
" Evalu:ating the Role of the Bus
Operations Field Supervisor,~ APTA
Annual Bus Operations, Technology, aJ)d
Management Conference, Miami
(1. Volins!O)
"Experiencing 'l'echnological
ltutov.ttion: Autom:.Lic Vehicle
Location ( AVl.) Tcc:hnology iu
Paratr.msit,"' 1-.rogr:un of the 95tJ1
Annual Mc:crins or tbc Antcrican
,-\nthropological Asscxi•tion, Sln
Fnn..isco () . Har<hn)
"Financial Shortfulb of Florida i\lPO
Long Range Tr::msportation Plans,"

florida MPO Advismv C'..om'ldl
·
(E. Micr>.ejcwski)
"Florid" Fi\'t· Year Statewide Transit

Development Conccprs: A Policy
Dri\-·cn Planning Approadt," 6th T RB
Confc.rcnc:c on che Apf>lication of

Transporr2rion Planning Mcrllods.
Dc3tbom, Ml (S. Polzin)
" G.IS in Tr.truir: Some Prnctictl
Applications," f~OridJ Tr.msit
Association '5 22nd Ann\lal Confe.rencc
and Exposition, O~:mdo (). Rcy)

" ImpedimentS tO .Deployment of
Sensor \Varning Systems in the
United SL11e.1," 1996 ITS World
Congress, Orlando (M. Burris)

"lmpro"ing Sustainability Through
Access Management," IT£ 1997
lJUeruational ConfCrtnce, Transportation
and Sustainable Comnlmtities, Tampa
(K. Williams)
"Interdisciplinary Transportation
Education," lTE SuStainable
Com•nunitics ConfC•·cncc, Tamp<'~
(F. lt )<>n<S)

"Kiosk Case Sn•dics .. . What
\Vorks?" ITS America Seventh Annu:tl
Meeting:, Washington, DC (M. Rurris)
"Lan.d Development RcguJatiOJ)S that
l'romote Access t\ot.anagcmcnt,"
TRB Efth National Conference,
Tra.lsporr.u ion .Solurions for Small and
Mcdiwn Sized Conununitics,
Greensboro. NC (K. Williams)
''Land Development Stt-ategic.:s tOr
Improving Highway Access,'' 1997
i\.rncric~m Society of Civil l~ngjnccrs
National C'.onfcl'l.'nce on T1-affic
Congestion and Tr.1flic SafCt)· in the 2l st
C'.cntury, Chicago (K. Williams)
"Lean1ing the Basics of Electric Bus
Deployment fO.r Transit Se.rvice,"
AJYfA Annual Bus Ope1-atjons,

Tcchnolog_v, :md Man:1g:e•ntn1
ContCrcncc, .Miami (.M, Pietrzyk)
"Lessons- Learoed in Transit
Etlicienc.ies," AlYf:\ Annual Bus
Opt:r:.lti<Jil$, 'l'edmolog)\ :u1d
Managcmcm ContCrcno:. Miami
(). Volinski)
"Ncwm Network Applk:~tion for
Predicting Impact of Trip Reduction
Str:negies," AssocialiOJ"\ for Commll[cr
T1-ansportttion Annual Confcn::ncc)
Denver (P. \Vimt~)

"Paratransit Productivity
Enhancement 11uough Service
SiJ.nulatioo-Prc.l.i.mloa.ry Research
Results_," Region VTJ Stttc T1·ansit
Meeting, K.·msas City (lt St".l$i"lk)

"PL.uuting, Designi ng, and
Constructing T ransportation to the
21st Century,.., AnnuaJ A'iCE (Flol'ida
\\'est Coast Brn.nc.h) Transportation
Scmin:w. Tampa (M. Piel:t7.}'k)

"Planui.ng LeC Count:y~s Variable
Pricing Program,~~ 6th T RB
ContCrcncc on the Application of
Tr.lnsportation f.1kuu1ing: Methods,
Dearborn. Ml (M. Uurris with
C. Swcoson)
«P talllling for Intermodal
Conncx:tions in. the lncremcntal

Developmem ofHigh·Spetd Rail
Corridors," 76th An.nua.l Tra.nspOl't:trion
Rcsca«h Board Meeting> Wa.shington,
DC (It Sheck)
" P·ublic. Involvement and dlc Politics
of Access .Managemeot" Second
National ContCrcn.cc on Access
Man:.tg:cment, \~1.iJ, CO ( K \ViJJiruns)
«Realizing Electric Bu.s Deployment
for T1·a.nsit Service.," 7th Annual
Meeri11g of the ITS of America,
Washi.ngtOI\> DC (M. Picl'l'Z)rk)

"Recognizing Uncertainty in the
Transportation Planning Process:
A Strategic Pla.nnlng Approach,"
76dl Annu<tl Tmnsportttion Research
Board Meeting. Washing:ron, DC
(E. Mierzejewski)
" Rdle<.'ti<)rt..<~;

on Technology au.d Fare

CoUection tOr Public Transit," Fare
Tedmolog>' Workshop, Flo•·ida
l otcrnational University, M i:uni
(S. Polzin)
" Revie., v and Assessment of
lnfonn ation .J(josk System," AJY[A,
Annual Bus O p<;racions 1 Tecltt)olosy> :.u\d

Management Confh ence, Miami
(E. Hill)
"Right of Way Preservation and
Growth Management," 1997 Texas
Tr.ln$pOrt:.ltion Planning 0)ufe rence,
Corpus Clu isri, TX (K. Williams)
••Sotving Transportation Problems
with Artificial Neural Networks,"
Third Annual \Vort:d Congress on
lnteUige•a Tr.utsportation Srstcms.
Otlando (M. Piwzyk)
"Spatial Variation in Rail Transit
Access .Mode," ArulUal Meeting of d1c
As.')()tiarion of American Geographers,
Ft. Worth, TX (R. Sheck)

"Temporal Changes in Gender· Ba..<~;ed
Travel on Florida~s Commuter Rail
System," Second National C'.<>Jlfcrencc::
on Womc::n•s Travel Issues, Baltimore
(J. Rey & M . Baltes)

"The IUcgal Passing of Stopped
School Buses," 76rh Annual
Transportation R=ar<h Board M<:<ring,
Washington, DC (M. B<~tcs)
'"Tbe Economic Impact of Florida's
High Speed Rail System," High S1>eed
Ground Ttansporrotion Association> Las
Vegas (S. Polzin)
"Tra.n.spo.rtatiOl.l Demand
Management and Land Usc: The
Flolida Expelience," 1996 Association
f()r Com1nuter Tra•lsport.uioll
lnrc.rnationa1 Con.tCrcncc> Denver
( D. Rudge)
"Use of School Buses by .Fiorid'l'S

Conuuuni.Ly Transportation
CoordinatorS," Florid-1 Colllmission for
d1c: Transportation Disa.dvru1tagcd
Fourth Annual Cont"Cr(.~ncc., Sarasota
(R. Mathios)
"Using Focus Groups to Improve
Yow· Service," CTM Expo '97>Ft.
I.auderd;;tle (J. Hardin. L. L'\cha.Jlee &
R. Mathias)
''\\That is ITS and How D()(S It
hnpact Highway lnfrasttu<.'tUr:e
Design," Annual ASCE (Florida 'Vest
Coast Br<~nch) Tr.wpottation S<mi.oar,
T;unpa (M. Pico-zyk)
uwhar Is ITS and 'Vhy Do You Need
to Kllow About lt.?," Annu:1l Meeting
of Florida Chapter Amc.rican Public
Work.(( As.~ciation, D~lytona Beach
(M. Pietrzyk)

"Wh:1t You Alw-1ys \V:lnted to Know
About Artificial Nctll'al Networks,
But \Vere Ati.'aid to Ask," l996 Florida
Section IT£ Annual ]\•leering> Adanric
lkaeh, Florida (M. PictrZ}'k)
u\Vhy Evalu.1.tc?", Tl\•tA Summit, New
Orleans (F. Cleland & D. Rudge)
''\Vomen in Transit: Findings from a
Srudy on Mrkan·Amcrkan.s, Other
A•l"inorities & Women in d\e Trnmit
Industry," Second l\ation:.U ContCrcncc
0 11 \\~uncll's Travd Issues. Baltimore
(Jl. Ward & E. Hill)
"\Yorking Togcdl.cr-Linking
Transportation and Comnmn.ity

Dewlopmentt" Gcncsscc
Tra.nsport:n:ion Council and New Yort
Srarc. IXp.aroncnt ofTransporrotion,
G<:nessee, NY ( K. William$)
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""An As.scMnlcm of Unccru.int\f and 8i3s:
R«ommcndcd Modifications io th<

"Tm'...-d a Common Pvklng Policy: A
Cruss·JurisWcaional M:urix C'.omparison
or Munic:ip.ll OIT·Sn«:t Pmuns
Regul:uions in Metmpolir:m Dade
Counl)t, Florida,"' Tmmporrnrion
l{umrtlt Rrc•rtf I 564 (1. Rr:~dlcy)

"An ,-\Julysis of dlc Economic Imp=
or Florid• Hish Speed Rail"

··rx,·d opins lntennodal Tra•tspol'tation
Linkages: TI1c Uicrdc/frnnsit Connec·
tio11," ITE Auuunl ( ',tmtprnrfium of
Tcdmicnf Papt:,.l {S. l lcndricks}

"A.n Economic Impact An~Jr.;;is of rhc:
Prvposed .Memorial Causewar Bridge
Rcal1gnmcnt on the C:nll'al Buslne~~
Disttk[ of Clc.u·watcr. Florida"

"Prcsaibing the

Fllllii'C•

Not

t~rcd ictl ng

Lhc Future: AI'C We Mm·ing Beyond the

Need fO•· Travd Demand Modding? 1' .
Urbm1 Tramportntio~J Mtmitor,
Dcccmbc:r 6, 19<)6 (S. l'olzin)

"A Srudy ofSuccwful ln«nnndal
Guidcw.ar Tr.1nsit Sy~cms... 1995
CAm/'ndwm <>{utlmiflll Pnpm, ITE,
(R. Sheck \\ith 0 . Shcn and F. Zhao)

"Europc•n Crossings,• /ntrmty
l'n.m''!J" RAil Uptf~~rt, Tr.mspomtion
1\c>carch llo.trd, fall 199(, (R. Sheck)
··Tr::ul.)it and Qualhy of Life GoaJs: The
R:.liJ·\'olution G r0\\~ 1. . Prorr~tlings ofthe

JTE JV97 Jmrnrnsionnl Couftrr.ncc,

Tmnspor ttnion :'lnd Su~taimhlc::
CommuniLks, Ta.rnpa, FL (R.. Sheck)

Urban Tran•porucion l'bnning Process"

~·Analrsis of the Cost Efli:crivcncss of

Mot<.ll' Vchid~ Insp<..'Ct'iOn Progr.lms 1nd
Selected Trarnportac.ion Control
Me:.tSures for Reducing Air Pollucion1t

Paratr.u\SII ProductiVity"

"Pc:rformana: .Measures Rcpon for the
Ridcsharc! Agencies of Nor11lC:tllt Ohio"'

.. De,•d opment of Expected Va.luc
Conflict for Flo•ida·Hascd Traffic
Cr3shcs"

"Profiles of U.S. Url>.tni1.cd Arc:IS With
Guidewa>' Transit Srstcn'IS,.

"Doing More "ith Less: Em:cti,·cly
Using Vohuuccrs in rhc f lorida TD
Program'1

"E,-.fuation of ~lotorut Warning
S)~tcms fur Fog·Rcl:ncd Incidents in dlc
T:unpa Bar Aru"'

.. 1995 Pc-rfonmmC'c E.\·.tluation of
J.lorid.a's Tr:m10it System, Pan Jll,

·f-,·,uuation or the Role of the .MOTA
Metrobus Opcr.niOI"'S Supeni~r"'

l~pv•·lint;

Jm·cslig.niofl,..

"1996 R.idcsharc! Ev·;tluation Sur.'C\' of
L0c.·al Arc-a. Businesses: Opp()rtunitiCs for
~c.·w l'l'usrJIHS & TOM Model
Adjustrncnt RA:c."QQmncnd.uions"

..A R.c\i(."\\' of' chc Current functions of
lndcp.:ru.knt Tr.tnsporurion AuThorities
in Rorid.a th.u {)\, n or OpttuC'
Ro.>d">}~ or Rtidgcs or Toll Faciliti<s"
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'"Lessons Learned in Tr:ll\sir Etlidcndc::s.
R.evt:nu( Generation, :.tnd Cos1
Reduction"

..Automatic \ 'chkk Loca1i0n and

"1995 Pcrfunnm<c E,-.JuatiOI• of
Florida'< Tr>n!it S\'stcms, Pm II, Fucd·
Route Peer Rc\iC\~' ANI~-sis 1995..,

i~lorida 's Transit S)'SICin S: Pcrfonnancc

"Lee Cvunty Tr.\1\.Sit J)l.!vciOJ>IllCnl Pb1\
1998·2002"

Congestion: Florida's Commute
Altcm~.tives S~111e1n Handbook"'

"'Economic .utd Mobility lmpaccs of the
Ortando-Ormg< Count)' Expn'>S\'"•Y
Authorit)', Ftn:al Report"

''1994 l''crfcmnancc f.,~,Ju:nion of

''lmelligcm Transponation S~tcm Plan
fOr Dade County"

"Assisting p.......,gm Tr.n'ding Widl
Sci'icc i\ni!mls: Fin:al Report"

"'1995 Performance E,';l)uation of
Florid.a's Tr"".ansit S)~lCI'IlS, ran I. fi~cd·
Route Tr<nd Alul)>is 1984·1995"

1995"

"Impacts of GuidC\\';ly Tr.tnsir: A Cross
Sectional Approach ..

"Managing Corridor Dc,·dopmcm: A
Munici!"'l Handbook"

"Drin;r Popul.nion 1:.1CtOrS in Frcc\\~ay
C'lpacit)''"

T•·cnd Analysis 1984·

"Illegal Passing of Stopped School Ruses
in Florida"

"'Assc»ing the fA"'OlO'Inic Energy and
Environmental Benefits of Implementing
dlc Ekctric Vchkk St>tion Car l'rognm
Into d'lC ~lcuo·Dadc Transit Syslcm"'

"NCt-1 H. I• Sy1Uht.•sis of Highwny Practice
233: Land Oc\'d('ltllllCI'lt" Regulations
th:~t l'romotc Access Mru1agcmcnt''
( K. Willi:uns)

Dcma.nd ·Rc.~ponsc:

'"Hurricane Encu.Jtion Tr.aflic An~)'$ls
and OpcraDooal ~I<:>!UJ'<$"

"Flnancial Shortf.>lls of Florida MPO
Lont; R.1ngc 'Ihnsporcarion Plans"
'' Florida St'.u:cwidc Transportation
Disadvanttgcd Plan: Pop11brio11 and
Dem:~nd Foreems 1996· 20 15"

"'Florida ,o\d\'.tucc Public Tt3nsponarion
Systems (APTS) Concepts"
..Gwdcwar Tr.tmic. :and lntemu:Mialislll:
Function .111\d EfTccti\'C'ncss • Case
Srudie>: Soudl Florida, San frJ.nci5Co,
San Diego, S:>enmc:nro, Pinsburgh,
Adm12.,

·Mm•sins Our W•r 11•roush

"Profiks of U.S. Guidcwny ·n·:msit
Systt:ms ~nd Ope•·atms"

"Review ~r'd Assessment of lnfOI'mation
Kiosk S)'Stt;lllS"'
••School Bus Utilization b)' Community
TrnnsportatiOC:l Coorduu.c.ors in Florid!\,.
"T=p• ·Hillsborough ·Lakeland· Polk
.>\lrcmam'C:S fur Mobilil)' F"'hancemcnr
Major Jn\'t:Stnlent Srudr"'
~r.msp<>rtation :

An lm'CStment in

Florida's Fututc"
"'Tr.ll:\Sit Accc:ssibility and I..Olbor Force
Particip:.aim' Rate of At· Risk Groups:
Dade County. Final Rcpo1'1''
''Transit Custome•· SMisfuctlon lndcx for
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